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Surgeons move 
Ida’s tuco eyes
By ALTON «lAKI-SI.KK 

AP Scinirr t->lilor
NK'W YOKK (Af'i — Ida Hays horn with her 

eyes separated twue thi- normal distantv is 
returning horn«- again to 1^ (irande Ore after 
anoth'T (rdeal of remarkable surgery 

Last May Ida had h*-r eye sorkeLs moved more 
than an inch closer together She returned to New 
York I niversity Hoi^ital Jan 28 expelling only 

touch up surgery to fix a dnxipy eyelid and a 
bump on her nose
Instead surgeons dtx'ided her right eye had to 

be moviKl closer to fH*r nose They thixight this 
would cure the h»'ada<-hes and eye pains she d 
been suffering bi'cause hi'r eyes didn t fiK’us 
properly

I was scared the first tirr¥> and asked all kinds 
of questions, said Ida who is now 16

This time I m sitting there all brave Then 
they told m«' and I thought Oh I m going 
through It again oh o h  golly Here we go again 
But I d started it. so I ve got to go through with
It

They are a team of surgixins and othiT 
specialists headed by Or John Marquis 
Converse a plastic surgeon who is director of th«‘ 
Institute for Reconstructive Plastic Surgery h«-re

They promised me they wouldn t rut my hair 
this time But thi'v did said Ida in an interview 

They pul me to sleep first bi'cause last time 
they had so much trouble from m*' about cutting 
my hair

And I didn t know if this time they would drill 
into my head

The first time around the surge-ons did drill

into Ida s head removing part of th<> hone m front 
of tfK- skull Tfx-n they lifted the brain up and 
backward to make room to opi-rate from tx'hind 
the forehi'ad

They cut out part of the center of Ida s 
misshapen fai'e creating a spacx* into which the 
orbits — the openings in the- skull that hold the 
eves — could be pushed ckiser together IXnng 
this left a space by the temples filled by bctie 
taken from Ida s hip bones

This time we didn t have toopen the skull just 
turn the scalp down (calling for cutting the hair i 
explained l)r Converse about the Kc*b 9 oper 
ation

Originally the diversicxi lof her eyesi was so 
tremc'fidoas we were limit(*d in how much we 
could move the right orbit We were able this time 
to move It another lOmillimeters la fraction of an 
inch I and it should come out gocxl eventual
l.v

.Along with a cher-kup today Ida planned a tour 
of Tlx- Institute of Rehabilitation Medicine at 
New York I niversitv Medical Center because 
sh»' s mten-sted in a possible career as a physical 
therapist

Ida still faces the touch up surgery to correci 
a droopy eyelid and mon' surgery at the 
I'niversitv of Washington Mc“dical School in 
Sc-attle perhaps this summer to corrcsi jaw di 
formities

But mavbe the worst is over now
I haven t had a headache- vet the- high schcxil 

sophomore- said I fe-el gexid but tire-d Now 1 
fex-l so neat The bum pir mv nose- is gone

Amin summons Britons
By BRIAN il':i'FRJI;S 

AsMcialed Prrw  Writer
NAIROBI Kenya (AFi -  

Ugandan ITesident Idi Amin 
IS apparently summoning Brit 
(US as well as Americaas to a 
meeting with him Wednesday 
at i-'ntebbe airport reports 
reaching Nairobi said today

British diplomats in W h  
Kampala the U^ndan capital 
and Nairobi said they were- 
checking reports that members 
of the- 20(kstrong British exim 
miaiity were- ordered to be- 
there togethe*r with the- 240 
Americans

Britain s«-vered relatieiis with 
Amin s regime in August 1976 
but two British diplomats still 
handle British inten-sts out of 
the French embassy in Kam 
pala

Amin earlier moved his pmj- 
ected meeting with the Ame*ri 
cans from a confcre-nce hall to 
Kntebbe airport delayed it 
from today until W'e-drK-sday 
and warned the I nite-d States 
not to emulate its Israeli allies 
with an attempte-d eximmando 
rescue

In a telephone call to an 
American newsman in Nainibi 
Amin repi-ated assirances that 
thi- .Americans wen- in no dan 
g«-r

Th<- Americans are my soas 
and daughtcTs they are vtTV 
happy .Amin was quoted lell 
mg ABC TV (xirrespiindent 
Charles Harrison

Harrison said Amin told him 
he had received many tele 
grams including rr>-ssages 
from Saudi Arabia the CV-ntral 
African Kmpire and Zaire

Th*-y all want to know about 
the Americans and I told thi-m 
everything was fine Harrison 
said Amin told him He said the 
Ugandan leadt-r told him Iv- in 
tended to nmftT nx-dals on 
some of the Americans 

In Washington f*resident 
Carter said the- U S govern 
ment was watching the situ 
ation closely trying n«il to up
set I'resideni Amin and try ing 
to take advantage of his good 
wishes that he has expn-sstd 

Tlx- Soviet news agi-ncv Tass 
said in M(»cow that the I'nited 
S l a t e s  was threaU-ning 
Uganda and accusi-d Washing 
ton of a policy of trying to in 
timidate progressive African 
stales

The Soviet 1,'nion has trade 
and diplomatic relatiixis with 
Amin and has carru-d little 
criticism of his regime in its 
stale-controlled press

Radio Uganda reported on 
Sunday that Amin postponed 
the meeting from H a m  Mon 
day until 8 a m  Wedm-sday at 
the n-quesl of the Americans in 
his Fast African country who 
are estimated by the State l)e 
partment to number about 240 
Most of them are missionaries

Amin ¿ id  no Americans 
would be allowed to leave Itx- 
(X)inlry and ordered the mee-t 
ing Friday two days after he 
claim«-d tfx-United Slatc-s Brit 
am and Israel w*>re involved in 
a plot to overthrow him 

Sunday s broadcast said the 
location of tlx- meeting had 
been changed frexn the Inttr 
national Conference Center in 
Kampala the capital because-

Crowd expected 
for abuse trial

ATHKNS Term lAPi -  A 
special sound-equipped room 
was readied at McMinn County 
Courthouse today to hold the 
overflow crowd expected at the 
trial of Ronald and Wanda Cib  ̂
son Maddux charged with the 
beating death of Mrs Maddux s 
4-year-^d daughter Melisha 

The child s nude body was 
fexaxl on a bare mattress in the 
inheated living room of the 
Maddux s home in Cleveland 
Tenn last Oct 13 — just five 
months after the state retirned 
Melisha to the couple 

The Madduxes had been con 
victed of abusing Melisha when 
she was II months old and 
were jailed for six months The 
state Human Services Depart 
ment returned the child to 
them last May 

Reporters and some 150 pros 
pective jirors were expected to 
fill the 20(Fseat courtroom A 
basement room with loudspea 
kers to relay the proceedings 
was prepared for the overflow 

Criminal Court Judge James 
Witt said attorneys and wit 
nesses in the second-degree 
murder trial would use a side- 
door of the courthoase to keep 
them away from reporters and 
the public

There will be stringent se 
cunty at the courthouse- said 
Sheriff I j r ry  Wallace And 
there will be extra tight secur 
ity measures taken at the jail 
while the Madduxes are here 

Judge Witt moved the widely 
publicized Inal to Athens last

year because- he said hi-avy 
publicity made it impossible for ^  
the Madduxes to receive a fair 
trial in the Cleveland area 

l.ast week he rejected a mo- 0  
lion to suppress statements the • 
Madduxes made to sheriffs 
deputies the day the body was f  
fouid

Mrs .Maddux was allegt-d to 
have said her husband resented 
Melisha tx-cause the child was 
fathered by another man Mad 
dux reportedly told deputies 
that he began disaplining Me 
lisha after sfx- wrt fx-r pants 

Maddux is alleged to have 
said he heat Melisha with a 
slick to k(-ep her walking and 
allegedly made the following 
statement 1 made her keep 
walking back and forth all day 
to try and tire her oU so that 
she would slec-p that night 

I kept giving her the hot 
sauce a tablespoon at a time 
She asked me for a drink of 
water I got a glass of water 
and told her if she would take 
the tablespcxxi of hot sauce I 
would give her a drink

She swallowed the hot sauce 
and I drank the glass of wa 
ter

Maddux told officers he gave 
Melisha a shower and sent her 
to bed alone naked on the bare 
mattress in the cold living 
mom An autopsy concluded 
she died the following morning 
of shock and exposure 

If convicted, the Madduxes 
could be sentenced to 10 years 
to life in prison
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Fulton withdraws 
from city race

Neil Fulton 957 Barnard, an 
employe of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co : h a s  w ithdraw n his
candidacy for Ward 3 city 
rommissHMier in Pampa s April 
2 municipal election 

C it y S e c r e t  a ry  S M 
C h it te n d e n  sa id  F u lto n  
requested Fnday aftemaxi that 
his name be removed from the 
candidate list due to a possible 
conflict of interest 

The withdrawal left only one 
candidate. Fiverett J Tarbox 
720 E Frederic for the Ward 3 
post to be vacated by l^eo 
Braswell

With the deadline for filing for 
city office only two days away 
election contests still were

assured for Mayor and Ward I 
commissioner

Timothy Lee .Mor^n. 609 Red 
Deer is challenging Mayor R I) 
W ilkerson who is seeking 
re-election J I) McCann. 521 
Montagu, and Rex McAnelly. 
2000 Charles are candidates for 
the Ward I council seal

The c ity  secretary said 
candidates may file at his office 
in City Hall up to 5 pm  
Wednesday

Absentee balloting will be 
from .March 14 through March 29 

ry s off 
nil be

the City Commission Room at 
City Hall from 7 a m  to 7 p m 
Saturday April 2

at the a ly  secretary s office and 
polls for voting will be open in
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Winds will pick up Tuesday at 
20-30m ph from the soighwesi 
Today winds will be wealfrly at 
lO-IS m p h . tuming light and 
variable tonighl High today will 
be the mid SOs and on Tiieaday 
tlw mercury will dim b to the 
upper-SOs Low tonighl will be 
themid-Rli

Reception honors chamber m anage
PuiipaiwidtribatoaiidM iditiofllcialfoodbTOtolfr. an d lin . E.O^pdfaworth 
S u d ay afUrnoon at a poblic racaption in tha M.K. Brown Civic Cantar. 
WadMworth ia ratirinc ’niaiday aftar 32 yaan aa noanagar and aiacatfra viea 
ptaal aant oi tha Pampa Chambar of Commarca. Ha and hia wifia, Doria, waaring a 
eotaaga, atood 1» nMra than taro hovra and haard tha wall ariahaa of hundrada of 
ManOB, comnraiiity and indvatrlal laadan at thay fllad throngh tho raooption lino. 
T^W adj>worthawiHmovatoliinaola,To«.,tholaatwaokinliafdi.Qmpraain- 
tathma of a iUvar taa aat and earii waaa mada by IM vin Kunkol, chambar paati-

the mam lounge at FYitebbe 
was the only lacilily in tlx- 
(xnmtry large enough to accom 
odate the 3 000 persons who 
were to attend However tbi-re 
was no indication who would bi- 
pres«-nt beside the Americans 
and Amin

The official radio also warned 
Ugandans to be alert for signs 
of an invasion It said after the 
Israeli raid on FYitebhe. last 
July the presence of U S naval 
vessels off the Kenyan coast 

must bi- taken seriously 
(Quoting a military ^ k i - s  

man tx-lieved to be .Amin 
himself the broadcast said 

In the event of an invasion 
the invading force will tx- dis 
integrated by tht- Ugandan 
armed forces

The United States said the 
nuclear powered aircrail car 
rier Enterprise and its escorts 
were cruising in the Indian 
Ocean off F^st Africa fallowing 
a good will visit to Kenya last 
week

Radio Uganda said Amin at 
the merting Wednesday would 
discuss with the Anx-ricans a 
memorandum being jrepared 
on their activities since the 
U S Embassy in Kampala was 
closed in 1973 The bniadcast 
said Amin wanted (o thank 
them for their work and 
planrx-d to award medals to a 
few of lh«-m

The State Department said it 
received an invitatxxi from the 
Ugandan govemnx-nl to send

representatives to the m eting 
A spokesman said there had 
been no U S response and he 

not know if there would be 
U ^ndan officials also said 
some foreign corresponents 
might be allowed to attend

F^sident Carter said the 
United Nations had offered to 
intercede on the Americans be 
half but we ve handled our 
affairs through the German 
embassy and so far there s 
nothing to cause deep con
cern

The United States closed its 
embassy in Kampala in 1973 
but did not break relations, and 
the Ugandan embassy in Wash
ington IS still open

Helicopter lands here 
to take man to hospital

By JEANNE GRIMES 
Pampa .News Staff

A 62 year-old Lefors man is in 
satisfactory condition at High 
P lains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo following an early 
morning helicopter transfer 
from  H ig h la n d  G en e ra l 
Hospital

I kirs Culver today became the 
first Gray County resident to be 
airlifted to Amanllo in the Huey 
I B .Medivac helicopter

C u lv e r  a rr iv e d  at the 
Highland General Hospital 
emergency room about 2 a m  
and doctors here decided his 
nxidition made his transfer to 
A m arillo  by conventional 
ambulance impiKSible

Mark King manager of 
Metropolitan .Ambulance said 
(•ice tlx- decision was made to 
fly Culver to Amanllo a suitable 
landing site fix' the helicopter 
was slakt“d out by mils of the 
Pampa Police Department

Police cars assembled in a 
tr ia n g le  formation at the 
Coronado Shopping Center 
parking lot and turned ttx-ir 
spotlights into tlx-sky King said 
h o s p ita l  and  am bulance 
personnel were standing bv to 
move Culver across Hobart 
Street once th<- helicopter 
larxk-d

The chopper left the Potter 
County Barn at .3rd and Grand in 
Amanllo at 3 50 a m and it si-t 
down in tlx- shopping ci-nter 
parking lot at 4 15 a m

Within five minutes CuKi-r 
was on board and on his wav to

the E m ergence Receiving 
Center at NortTiwest Texas 
Hospital

King said he was told Culver 
had a possible aneurysm which 
made conventional transfer tixi 
dangerous

Vermeil Meador director of 
nursing at Highland (ieneral 
Hospital said Culver s cTXKlition 
was s tab le  when he was 
transferred King said he had 
talk(-d to Northwest Texas 
Hospital this morning and was 
told Culver made the trip 
without complications

A nurse at tfx- Emergency 
Receiving Center said Culver s 
condition was serioas but 
stable at 9 30 a m w hen he was 
transferred  to High Plains 
B a p t i s t  H o s p i t a l  A 
spokeswoman at that hospital 
said Culver was mX in intensive 
c a r e  and  was listed  in 
satisfactory conditxxi

Betty () Rourke regional 
(xxirdinator for the Emergency 
Medical Services said the 
M edivac he lico p te r is a 
prototype of military helicopters 
used for rescue  work in 
Vietnam She said the helicopter 
has been available since July 
1976 but added its availability 
was not made public until 
December

It has made very few runs 
Ms O Rourke said This was 
probably the fourth

Tlx- hclidipler is equipped to 
transport any critical care or 
trauma patient and can handle 
four patients per trip It is 
staffe-d by a highly trained

trauma medical team
It IS available to anyone at no 

c h a r g e  f o r  e x t r e m e  
emergencies Ms 0  Rourke 
said The helicopter services the 
26-county Texas Panhandle 

She said the helicopter has 
been credited with saving the 
life of one person who would 
h av e  d ied  if moved by 
conventional ambulance 

A m otorcyclist at Lake 
Meredith crashed and sustained 
serious head injuries A nurse on 
the helicopter was able to 
stabilize the cyclist s condition 
before he was moved 

The b e l i e v e r  c a r r ie s  
approximately CO 000 worth of 
cntiral care equipment and is 

extremely smooth riding in 
addition to being fast 

Ms 0  Rourke said a flight 
crew IS on standby at the 
helicopter site and the trauma 
t e a m t r a v e l s  f r om the  
Emergency Receiving Center to 
the helicopter by ambulance or 
police vehicle

By the time we call for the 
helicopter, they re on route ' 
Ms 0  Rourke said 

When the helicopter returns to 
Amarilk) it lands at the Public 
Health Department which is 
adjacent to Northwest Texas 
Hospital

The helicopter was obtained 
through the Potter County Civil 
Defense P o tte r County s 
Sheriffs office the Amarillo 
H ospital D istrict and the 
Panhandle Emergency .Medical 
Services

Brutal slaying uncovered
FORT WORTH Tex Al’i -  

Discovery of tlx- nude bidy of a 
y o u n g  woman apparentiv 
strangled and then slicxd in 
half at a West Fort Worth 
dump provided investigators 
still another mystery today 

The unidentified victim i-sli 
maU-d between 17 and 21 years 
old was the fifth woman found 
brutally murdered ht-re during 
the month of Eebruarv in the 
past decade All the slayings 
remain unsolved 

These details wen- reported 
in a copvTighled news storv by 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram 

Two White Settlement nx-n 
hunting auto parts discovered 
tlx- latest victim inside a 3(3 
inch square box about 2 30 p m 
Sunday

The Tarrant County medical 
examiner Dr Feliks Gwodz 
said th*- woman had been dead 
no longer than 24 hours and ap̂  
parently was strangled before 
her body was severed

Whoever did it has to bi- 
nuts county medical investi 
gator R O Medford said 

Clifford Fowler 23 and Dale 
Sustaire. 22, told WTiite Settle
ment police they drove to the 
dump grotfidsxn .Sustaire s for 
agn car

After finding the hinged box 
sealed with new nails, they took

the trunk lid fnxn the car 
loadi-d the fx-avv crate inside 
and drove to Sustaire s home 
Fort Worth Patrolman G R 
Shaw said

The men said they drove 
away with the- box because they 
thought It might contain auto 
parts They left the crate oit 
sick- the house while one got a 
screwdriver and hammer to 
pry It open

A hand carrx- up when they 
raised the lid Medford said

The men summoned police 
Officers raised the box lid 
again revealing the body of a 
slim woman with long, dark 
blonde haw There were light 
bruises on the right side of the 
neck

Investigators said the two 
sc-ctions of the body had been 
arranged carefully and there 
was little bkxxl inside the box 
which was lined at the bottom 
with tinfoil

It looks like tlx- box was 
built for that purpose said 
While Settlement policeman L 
W Terry

The body was taken to All 
Saints Morgue and X rays of 
the teeth were taken in an ef 
fort to establish identity

Detectives searching the 
dump grouid found several feet 
of blood stained nylon cord tan

gled in a rope
She apparently was killed 

somewhere else and stuffed in 
the box an investigator said 

This IS similar to the June 
Ward slaying Both were naked 
and both possibly strangled 

The battered body of Mrs 
Ward was discovered Fe^ 18 
on a curb in far South Ford 
Worth nude except for a gold 
necklace and a bassiere strap 
tied around the neck Police 
said she had been gludgeoned 
with an ax or hatchet 

On Feb 3 1967 the nude and 
strangled body of Mildred May 
was found along a bank of the 
Triinty River She had left a 
disabled automobile on a Fort 
Worth freeway 

The nude body of Becky .Mar 
tin was discovered near White 
Settlement sevai weeks after 
she had disappeared Feb 7
1973 from fhe Tarrant County 
Junior College south campus It 
was in a culvert on a county- 
road The cause of her death 
was never determined

Carla Walker a 17-year-oid 
high school student was found 
strangled and raped Feb 17.
1974 beside a culvert near 
Lake Benbrook fotr days after 
she was abducted from her boy 
friend s car in a bowling alley 
parking lot

School finance bills merged

(Pampa Nawa piiotot)

AUSTIN. Tex lAPi -  A 
House subcommittee leaned la  
ward phasing in a complete 
state takeover of the Founda 
tion School Program today as it 
began work on molding six dif 
ferent bills into a single school 
finance proposal

Chairman Tom Massey. D- 
San Angelo.. sakJ his goal w e  
to send a bill to the full House 
Public Education Committee in 
three weeks, setting up a vote 
m the House perhaps befoie 
April I

The committee decided to lae 
Gov Dolph Briscoe's bill 
IHB7S0I as Ms vehicle but 
leaned in Ms opening (kanasioii

toward the approach taken by a 
coalition of seven school admin
istrators oTf^niation '

That plan would reduce the 
local share of the Foundation 
School Program from tSOI nul 
lion a year to S3M million, with 
the state picking up the cost of 
subsequent improvements in 
the program

Other approaches would tie 
the local fund assiipimenl ei
ther to a percentage of the total 
cost of the foundation program 
or to a fixed lax rale — so 
many cents per 1100 of Unable , 
property

Rep Ruben Torres. D- 
Brownsville. said there obvious

ly isn t enough money available 
to have the stale assume the 
full local fund assifpiment over 
the next two years — an esti
mated t l  Ot billian

But. he said, it could be 
phased in over a two to four- 
year period

Torres also propened a "pro
gressive" local fund assiyi 
riienl where poor districts 
would 'p ay  less in terms of 
mandatory lax rate than nch 
ones He said his studioB 
flowed a  range of one a r  l«o 
cents p v  tlOO valuation in the 
poorest to & cents in the rich-
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EVf R STRIVING FOR TOR O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN  EVEN BETTER RLACE TO  LIVE

L*t P*ac* B«gin With M «
Tkit newspaper ii dedicated to twraitking infomratieii to owr reoderi to tKot Htey can 

better promote and preserve tkeir own freedom and encourage othen to tee its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself oitd all he possesses 
can he develop to hit utmost sgipabilities.

We believe that all men are equaliyL.(nj^(>wed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselvet and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free md|i, to the best of their ability, mutt understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Covetirtg Commandment.

(A ddreu all communications to The Fampa News, 403 W . Atchison, F .O . Drawer 219B, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit it given.)

Thimblerigging FTC
Attempting to clamp more 

stringent restrictions on the 
advertising of find the Federal 
Trade Commission ifTCi has 
just been caught with its hand in 
the proverbial cookie jar in a 
m a n n e r  o f  s p e a k i n g  
S t a t e m e n t s  su p p o se d ly  
expressing the independent 
expert opinions of three doctors 
who appeared as paid FTC 
witnesses turned out to have 
been written by members of the 
FTC sown staff 

The dexeplion occirred last 
July in .San Francisco at a FTC 
hearing in connection with a 
pniposed new food advertising 
rule and came to light recently 
when William Dixon who was 
the presiding officer at the FTC 
hearing was questioned bv 
S ena to r S trom  Thurmond 
Dixon when questioned by 
Thurmond was appearing at a 
Senate administrative practice 
and procedure subcommittee 
Iw-aring on a bill spixisored by 
Senator Fid ward Kennedy to 
perm it federal agencies to 
finance participation in their 
proceedings by citizeas if they 
c a n  m a k e  i m p o r t a n t

c o n t r i b u t i o n s  T h e  
a fo re m e n t io n e d  docto rs 
statements were introduced as 
examples of what th^ bill was 
supp t^d  to accomplish 

Intrigued by the smiliarity of 
the three statements. Thurmiond 
asked Dixon pomtUank. Your 
staff wrote their statemerts for 
them, isn t that true’ That s 
correct. the FTC official 
admitted

Obviously Thirmond pointed 
out to the Assoaated Press, the
three doctors were brought in by 
the FTC as paid witnesses to 
substan tia te  its owm views 

Such things as this, he said, 
cause people to lose faith m the 

bureaucracy in Washington 
Bureaucrats he em ph^ired 
try  to carry out thor own 
conceptions of what government 
regulations should tx' and the 
people are getting sick and tired
(if It

In s tead  of spending the 
taxpayer s money trying to 
justify furth«*r intervention into 
the advertising indu-Stry. the 
FTC would be well advised to 
pay more attention to its own 
ethics and practices

Letters to editor
Fiditor
We are  the employees of 

l>eisure l,odge and would like to 
express our opinion of (xir happy 
home In ou" times of gmwingto 
hr- senior employees we have 
become very qjoiled. always 
got what we askixf for if we 
needed an y th in g  for our 
residents

Throughout the two years that 
(xir home has been opened we 
know of our faults and our 
criticisms and are working just 
as hard as any other home who 
cares Sticks and stones may 
break our bones but words never 
hurt us from people like you

Leisure Ixxlge has special 
employees with special feelings 
to enjoy this type of work and we 
have or else we wouldn't be here 
loving thc‘se people and the ones 
whom dcr t have left andenvic*d 
the ones whom stayed and loved 
thc*se resickmts of ours

l>eisure Uxlge is not (nly ocr 
resident s home hut it is our

home also Where we are at. it 
will always be happy Our 
hearts are filled with happiness 
when just one of our people 
smile and say thank you 
Fiveryday. we feel as though we 
have recaved a reward for just 
loving som ane We have no 
shame in our hearts we know 
they love us

We are happy at our home we 
know each other we live with 
each other. we love each other 
We are going to hold o tr heads 
up even higher when the roads 
get rough We know liasire  
Ixxlge IS where it s at. and we 
know It s What 's happening'

Yours Truly.
Sheril WhiLson

S h a r o n h  S co tt J e a n
Hammer Shirley Maynard. 
S an d ra  Kuykendall Helen
J u m a n  R o b e r t s  L e t a
Fiasterling Carolyn K Hull. 
Odessa Fiast Nancy Jcxies. 
U)ochris.ser A Jackscxi. Rufus 
Ryan

Fiditor
I ve just laid down the 

Thursday i F'l'b 171 cxlition of 
the Tampa News and as a 
Senior stuckmt at Mcl^ean High 
School I feel its time to speak 
oU After reading the comments 
on why our entire coaching staff 
IS resigning 1 felt that we the 
s tu d e n ts  need to defend 
ourselves

It seems clear to me that 
apathy can be- brought about by 
apathy so how can a student s 
attitude rise to a high without 
the assistance of the teaching 
s ta ff

I've attended the Mcliean 
Schools for 10 years and I know 
what It s like to anticipate the 
new school year with a new set 
of teachers and then be sadly 
d isa p p o in te d  Maybe the 
teachers who apply for jobs are 
expecting apathy and become 
apathetic themselves,

McLean High School and 
Junior High have several great 
teachers who stimulate the 
students and make school spint 
rise and victories wnthin oir 
grasp Then there are the 
teachers who work at tearing

Berry’s Wortí

e  l•77*ylCk Wc

Tv0 got a graat idaat Lat'a gat into tha 
buainaaa, toot”

Business 
only can 
feed world

down our pnde by failing to dig 
themselves out of their own 
downtrodden ruUs T x' student s 
attitude only matches that of the 
t e a c h e r  in front of the 
blackboard

ByC.R. BATTEN 
Today, as always, there is 

good news and there is bad 
news, says Walter B Wriston. 
chairman at Citicorp The bad 
news IS that more and more of 
o tr human resources are being 
diverted from productive work 
into government bureaucracry 
The good news is that more and 
more people all over the world 
have come to this conclusion

In a speech presented last fall 
in l^onooi Wriston noted that 
for some time the addition of 
new employees in government 
has failed to increase the 
productivity of government 
Therefore it is clear that if we 
are to be able to feed oirselves 
in the future, we cannot do so 
through government actiixi he 
said

The answ er to declining 
pniductivity in the public sector 
IS to increase the productivity of 
the large global corporations. 
Wriston believes They are 
evoi now the prmcipal agents 
for the peaceable transfer of 
technology and ideas from one 
part of tw  world to the other

Wriston s presentation was a 
long needed defense of the 
multinational corporation The 
world corporation is the best
way vet found to supply human 

fdsneeds in an increasingly 
crowded world, he said 

M ultinational corporations 
see the world as one large 
marketplace and have been a 
d riv in g  force toward the 
development of a rational world 
economy It has been th»‘ 
managers of the multinational 
(xrporations who have seen the 
world whole and moved to
supply mankind s needs as 
efficier

Several Schools wiih worse 
athletic facilities than Mcliean's 
have winning teams Many boys 
and girls walk our halls carrying 
around trem endous athletic 
potential b u  why don t the 
teachers see and help develc^ 
th e s e  ta l e n t s ’ M cLean's 
supporters are some of the best. 
they buy band candy F' F' A 
fruit F B L A majpunes. and 
then turn right around and open 
their purses to buy basketball 
magazines I've seen the stands 
of the home team  nearly 
deserted while as a visiting 
team. Mcl>ean s fans filled the 
stands

The blame for not holding or 
being satisfied with a job cannot 
entirely be placed on students 
attitud«  poor facilities or even 
lack of support. there s got to be 
another reason

Cherrie Billingsley 
Mcliean. Tx

business and imkotry 
parties to  every voluntary 
ex ch an g e  b en efit, or the 
exchange would not be made.

Only when government steps 
in to exact its conditions to any 
exchange, and to extract Hs 
thbwle. doss one ofthe parties 
lose

éé
f f

SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE HlOHT
QuoteAJnquote ________
What people 
are saying...

leads now, but it might be a 
tough job because it's kind of 
hard  to identify  a stolen 
worm.”
— Natrona County sheriff Bill 
E stes, who is looking for 
" r u s t l e r s ”  who s to le  11 
million worms from a worm 
farm near Casper, Wyo.

Andrew Young

If Angola IS  a Marxist 
state and its major trading 
partner is the United States, 
that does not worry me F'or 
all Its ideology. Angola has 
never broken relations with 
Uulf Oil ■'
— Andrew Young, U.S. am
b a ssa d o r  to th e  U n ited  
Nations, explaining be does 
not believe tha t .Marxist 
governm ents in southern 
.Africa would pose a threat to 
U.S. security.

We re following up some

"Some m em bers of our 
staff are absolutely convinced 
that the election was stolen. 
We are investigating to see 
w hether we have enough, 
e v i d e n c e  to  m o u n t  a 
successful challenge”
— G eorge Bogdanich,  a 
spokesman for Ed Sadlowski 
who was recently defeated by 
Lloyd McBride in an election 
for the presidency of the steel 
workers' union.

“ For me a photograph has 
to be the projection of a feel
ing. You do what you feel, not 
what you see. Everybody can 
see. But if something gives 
you some feeling, that is the 
most important thing — to 
project that feeling with the 
photo.”
— P h o t o g r a p h e r  Andre 
Kertesz.

“ Joe Namath had only one 
good year and 1 notice he 
never gave any money back.” 
— Chuck Forem an of the 
MinnesoU Vikings, trying to 
renegotiate his coatract, when 
asked whether  he would 
reduce his salary if he had a 
bad year.

” 1 t h i n k  t h e r e ' l l  be 
(economic) growth, but not 
big growth. But I don't think 
that's all bad . . . (Before the 
1974-75 recession) we were 
just outliving ,oiir means, and 
we’ve got to figure out how we 
can get back down and live 
within our means.”
— Henry Ford II, on the 
future of the United States 
economy.

"George Allen’s a nice man, 
but he is without character. 
He doesn't have to answer to 
his conscience. Right and 
wrong are for other people. 
He's only concerned with win
ning ”
— Joe Sullivan, director of 
operations for the St. Louis

football Cardinals who had 
p r e v io u s ly  w or ked  wi th  
Allen’s Washington Redskins.

“ If this economic erosion 
plaguing our region is not 
treated quickly and effective
ly, it will spread across the 
nation. We seek to treat the 
problem now So it cannot 
spread — so that if it emerges 
elsewhere, the solution will be 
known."
— New York Gov. Hugh Carey 
d e fe n d in g  the  r e c e n t l y -  
c r e a t e d  C o a l i t i o n  of  
Northeastern Governors.

Hugh Carey

W A S H i m r O N  W A T C H Barbs

Crime probers disillusioned By PHIL PASTORET
Is your guru getting to be

?ntly as politics would 
allow Wriston emphasized 

The cinrenl debate over the 
m erits of the multHiational 
co rp o ra tio n s is really the 
continuation of the struMle 
between two historic ideas 
concerning economic and social 
behavior One idea is that 

business is politically neutral.' 
and exists only to satisfy the 
economic desires of the world s 
pewle

Trie other idea is that business 
ex is ts  to serve the state 

Today, muchof thecntiosm of 
the global company is really the 
d i s q u i e t i n g  v o i c e  of 
merchantilism. says Wnston. 
M ercantilism  which htstory 
books say died out with the 
In d u s tr ia l  Revolution is 
expanding in some parts of the 
world

The basic idea ixiderlying 
m ercantilism  is that when 
someone profits someone else 
must lose The tritics of the 
wor ld corporations cannot 

.accept the simple tn lh  that 
business is a creator of wealth 
and therefore both home and 
host countries benefit from their 
operations

Wriston left much insaid in 
Ns brief paper His mam pomt 
seemed to be that governmental 
controls over international 
business are retarding the full 
development of a world wide 
economy, and a world wide 
economy is the only way we can 
achieve the most efficient 
allocation of resotroes and solve 
the world s food problems 

Whether Wnston is correct u» 
his belief that the multinational 
corporation is the best way of 
meeting world wide human 
needs can be determuied only by 
r e m o v i n g  g o v e r n m e n t a l  
barriers to trade and business I 
suspect that inafreemarket, we 
would  f i n d  la rge  world 
companies to be most efficient 
in some areas, and smaller 
businesses mothers 

The one idea that must be 
overcome, if we are to be 
successful in meeting human 
needs, is the false notion that in 
a free market one person's lor 
na t i o n ' s  I gain is another 
person's tor natkm'si loss That 
assumption can be true only if 
wealth is static, and all the 
wealth that will ever be created 
now exists

By CIJVRK M OIJ-E.NHOFF  
WASHINGTON D C  -  

l,awyers and investij^tors in 
the Organized Crime Strike 
F'orces are disillusioned with the 
Carter Administration in the 
wake of reports that Richard 
Thornburgh is among those 
being considered as director of 
th e  F e d e r a l  Bu r e a u  of 
Investigation

Thronburgh, the Assistant 
At t or ney G enera l in the 
Criminal Division in the Ford 
Administratiixi. sold himself to 
Attorney General Griffin Bell in 
the transition period and has 
been acting Deputy Attorney 
General since January 

The White House aiid Attorney 
General Bell apparently a r e . 
laiaware of the strong feeling 
affinst Thornburgh witNn the 
O rgan ized  Crime Devision 
b ecau se  of his apolishing 
several of the Sinke Forces 

As a Nixon-appointed United 
Slates Attorney in Pittsburgh. 
Thornburgh was in ctxistant 
controversy with the head of the 
Organized Crime Sinke Force in 
that n ty

Al t hough .  T h o r n b u r g h  
p ro se c u te d  a num ber of 
organized crime figures, it is the 
contention of Allegheny County 
Sher i f f  F^ugene Coons, a 
Democrat that Thornburghs 
p ro secu tio n s  were aginst 
D e m o c r a t s  a n d  a f ew 
Republicans who were at odds 
with Thornburgh's wing of the 
RepubI ica n orga ni zat ion.

^ e r if f  Coons, who testified 
a g a i n s t  T h o r n b u r g h ' s  
n o mi n a t i o n  as A ssistan t 
Attorney Cieneral said that he 
also will testify in opposition to
Thornburgh if he is nomiftated 

■ctor

But wealth is created by 
Both

. The froftlioe in tropical 
ragioM ia C,IXI0 feet above sea
■-------eWt «I.

by President Carter as direi 
ofthe FBI

The White House confirmed 
that Thornburgh is one of a few 
p e o p l e  b e i n g  g i v e n  
consideration by a Justice 
D e p a r t m e n t  s c r e e n i n g  
committee headed by Attorney 
General Bell

A White House source said 
that he believed Thornburgh, a 
Pennsylvania Republican, was 
b e i n g  g i v e n  s e r i o u s  
cons idera t ion  "because of 
President Carter's desire to be 
nonpartisan in the appointment 
of the FBI director ”

'We haven't been aware of the 
controversy over the cutting of 
the strike forces, and it is 
possible that Attorney General 
B e l l  h a s n ' t  h ad  m uc h  
information on that line either." 
the high White House source 
said

Shenff Coons said that "R is a 
pretty bad system if they don't 
know about the complaints 
about Thornburgh "

I haven t made any secret of 
my views on this man." he 
continued, and "I 'm already 
starting to organize opposition 
that they won't be able to 
Ignore

The la s t time he was 
c o n f i r m e d  he had  two 
Republican senators iHugh 
Scott and Richard Schweikeri 
fronting for him in the Senate 
Judiciary < Committee. " Coons 
said

C o o n s  c o n t e n d s  t h a t  
Thornburgh was the political 
choice of Senator Scott when he 
was named as United States 
Attorney in Pittsburgh by 
FTesident Nixon, and that it was 
Scott who was beNnd Ford's 
nomination of Thornburgh as 
Assistant Attorney General in 
charge of the Criminal Division.

The Allegheny Chunty sheriff 
has linked the promotion of 
T h o r n b u r g h  to head the 
Criminal Divison with the fact- 
that Scott and some associates 
were under investigation in 
connection with awards of 
c o n t r a c t s  by the General 
Services Admuustration and 

legal fees that Senator Scott 
r e c e i v e d  f ro m  Gulf Oil 
Company

It is Coons' contention that 
Thornburgh's desire to stay on 
in a Democratic administration 
IS to continue to protect Hugh 
S c o t t  i n  o n - g o i n g  
investigatians "

Thornburgh acknowledges 
that he could not have'been 
appointed to U.S Attorney or 
A ssistant Attorney General 
without the unspoken approval 
of former Senator Hugh Scott — 
then the senior Republican from 
P e n n s y l v a n i a  Republ ican 
actually "asked me if I would 
take" the U.S. Attorney post, but 

, concedes that she was in "the 
Scott wing of the party ” 

Thornburgh contends that 
Ford selected him as Assistant 
At torney  G en era l  on the 
recom m endation of former 
Attorney General Edward Levi 
and that this was "on merit" 
b ecau se  of his record of 
success fu l  prosecutions in 
Pittsburgh. He insists that Scott 
did not 'promote" or "push" 
him for the ^  as head of the 
Criminal Dhriaon.

Although Scott gave his 
approval of Thornburgh as 
Assistant Attorney General, the 
Republican senator, then taider 
investi^tion on GuM OH fees 
and other matters, took the 
unusual step of aaaerting that 
Richard Thornburgh was not Ms 
aeicction for yhe pool.
'  Thornburgh atreaaes that he 
has had nothing to do with 
consideration of whether Scott 
or his associates would be

prosecuted on the Gulf Oil 
payments, because that issue 
"is in the hands cf the Special 

I Watergate I Prosecutors "  
Although Thornburgh admits 

taking the initiative in steps to 
bring the strike force chiefs 
un de r  the  United Sta tes  
a t t o rn e y s ,  he rejects the 
suggestion of Strike Force 
l a w y e r s  t h a t  t h i s  is 

poli t icizing" the war on 
organized crime figures.

He says he had the support of 
a majority of the politically 
a p p o i n t e d  United S ta tes  
attorneys in fonnulating orders 
that abolished a number of the 
Strike Forces and brougM 
others latder the control of U S. 
attorneys despite protests by 
local law enforcement ofTicials 

A l t h o u g h  T h o r n b u r g h  
concedes that his actiora to 
bring the Pittsburgh. Newark 
and New York strike forces 
under the direction of the United 
States attorneys has caused 
near rebellion in the ranks, he 
explains that many of the strike 
forces were "out of control" and 
that he is "simply bringing th*m 
under discipline "

Information on Thornburgh's 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l  actions was 
accumulated by former Strike 
F o rce  officials and made 
available to Carter's transition 
team, but it apparently fell by 
the way or was disregarded 
because of the good impression 
that the 44 - year • old lawyer 
made on Attorney General Bell

expensive? Why not adopt a 
prophet-sharing plan?

Before waltiag for yoar ship 
to come la, check the drydock 
to tee if It was ever laaached.

Recall when “natural gas” 
was something you took ’Tums 
for?

(Hie l^ampii NrwB

awrSic Ih*‘hip X) TmS 
70 T mss

rOBwUM

People who recall worse 
winters than the ’7R-’77 mess 
are blessed with vivid im- 
agiaatioas.

ACROSS 50 Belonging to 
us

I Egypt (sbbr.) 52 Hockey
4 Auto workers' league (abbr.)

union (abbr.) 54 Drive at 
7 Exclamation 55 Containing 

of disgust fire
10 Young lady 58 Legends 

(Fr., abbr.) gO Ocean
I I  Madame gj Employ

’ 62 Travel
? 63 Honey

13 Hawaiian , _
. .  o  64 Curly letter 

65 Hatchetwds.)
16 Faerie Queane
17 Negative

(abbr.)
20 Origin 
22 Sorry horse 
24 Inside (pref.)
27 Consent _
30 Cask 5 P®«“ »
31 Capacious Lowell
34 Artemis «  Antiprohibi- 
36 Demeaned tionists
38 Chilean 7 Vacant

mountains ® Martini
39 Encountered ingredient
40 Swimming S Her Majesty’s
43 Agiuts ship (abbr.) '
45 Intermediate 10 Hair on lion's

(prefix) ne6k
46 Sura 13 PuH
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ARIfS (Mareh t l -A p r i  19) To
day, Lady Luck la on your eld». 
Don't rÑy on h»r full tim». 
though, sine» aha'a very flckl».

TA U R U S  (AprN tO-May 10)
Unintentionally, you may do 
somethino to diepieasa another 
today. Your wtt and humor «49 
quickly pul you back in their 
good graces.

OCMINI (May tl-d w w  M ) To 
make money today youH have to 
cast a little bread upon the 
waters, but H wik generate the
reaponae you deaira.

C A N C IR  (June tt-Ju ly  M )  
Friends wiN help you In your 
career today H you don't make a 
direct or biatant appeal. Uae im
agination ar^ subtlety.

L IO  (July n -A u g . » )  Your 
compassion is quickiy aroused 
today. You may go overboard to 
aid the needy. Who's counting 
when the cause is «lorthy?

VIROO (Aug. 2S-Sept » )  N'a to
your credit to make an ad|ust- 
ment today if someone overpays 
you. They'll appreciate your 
honesty and you'N feel better tor
it.

LIBRA (Sept 29-OeL 33) Your 
first thought today is to look for 
the easy way. Once you small a 
profit, however, you'll go after it 
lull-im.

SCORPIO (OeL 34.No«. 33) An 
associate wIM envision oppor
tunity where you see only llmitad 
possibHItiea. Fortunately, you’ll 
be able to adjust and reap the 
benefits.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33-Oec.
31) You can be a great help 
in advising another, provided 
you don't arouse falae hopes. 
There's no need to do so. The 
potential is there.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 33-Jaa 19) 
Be a good observer today. You’ll 
see someone extricate herself 
from a difficult situation 
gracefully. You'll need the lesson 
later

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Feb. 19)
You can gel others k> do what 
you want them to do today 
without flattery. Be direct and 
they'll follow your lead.

PISCES (Pab. 30.March 39) It is
not what you have that im
presses others but «rhat you are. 
Affectations are totally un
necessary today to «4n admirers.

March 1,1977
Contacts made this coming year 
vriU be instrumental in advancing 
your ambitiona. Influential 
friends will be anxious to help 
you get what you're aiming for.

(Are you a Ptscaa? Bomico 
Osot has wrinon a spodal Aatro- 
Graph Lattaf lor you. for your 
copy sand SO cants and aatf- 
addrassad, slampad anvalopa to 
Astro-Graph, P.O. Bos 489. 
Radio City Station, Naw York, 
N Y. tools. Ba aura to ask tor 
Piacas Voluma S.)

Uadbtaiiiilill Reserve
Oil shale in the United 

States may hold 40 gallons of 
petroleum to a ton ^  rock but 
no one yet knows how to ex- 
t r ac t  it econom ically  or 
without ruining thousands of 
square miles ^  the western 
U.S. by strip mining. The oil 
shale holds many times the 
known American oil reserves 
of 45.4 billion barrels.

Answer to Pravious Puzzi«
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□ □ ■ n o n
□ U O D O

D D D  □ □ □ □
I 1

w n io i one;
□ □ □

wisr

Dt

D ID

DQO
□ □ □
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DOWN

2 In manner of 
(2 wds.. Fr.)

3 Hold in check
4 Shadows

15 Colorado 
Indian

18 0nss(Fr.)
21 Auto wheal 

typ«(pi)
23 Gross 

National 
Product 
(abbr.)

25 Slender pipe
26 Small bills
28 Visual
29 Comparativ« 

conjunction
31 Flees hastily
32 Help in crime
33 By reason
35 Upon I
37 Wsttr barrier
41 Tautens

42 Combustion 
rsmnant 

44 Fssl rtgrat
47 Ftncing caU: -

En_____
48 Boundary
49 Printer's 

mstsurs (plj
51 Csd 
53 Ancient 

stringed 
instrument 

55 Doctrina 
SB Expletive 
57 Navy ship 

prefix (abbr.)
5 9 _____an

Provanca

ABCi
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^Nobody knows what it does to a victim mentally’ an I

1  4

Raped woman puts bullet through brain
AUSTIN. T «  (API -  Al- 

moM a year and a half after 
Mary Ann Anderaon was raped, 
she stood alone in a Held near 
Georgetown and fired a .S  cali
ber bullet into her head 

Her suicide ev lie r this 
nunth came less than a month 
after her attacker was sen
tenced to 10 years in prison (or 
the assault

An Austin police detective 
who handled the rape case said 
last week. “ Nobody knows what 
it does to a victim mentally.”

But the people ckwe to the 
pretty S-yev-oid woman are 
still puzzled over what esactly 
caused her to take her life.

No one can say whether 
Mary Ann's death wish b ep n  
the night of the rape in her 
room near the University of 
Tesas campus or when die told 
a  j iry  about the unnatural ses 
acts she was forced to perform 

Qr possibly it b ep n  when she 
had to try and convince UiM 
same jury that she didn't con
sent to the sex acts in the first

place.
"Rape is the only offense 

where the victim is cross-exam
ined about whrther she con
sented to the crime.'' said 
Travis County Asst Dist Atty. 
Steve Edwards "No one asks a 
robbery victim if he enticed the 
criminal into taking his money 
or if he enjoyed being rob
b e d . I f  it happened to my 
mother or my sister. I would 
probably not want them to go 
through the trial, except that 
would let the guy get away

with it. 
Mary Aim's brother. Leo.

BT to 
be badly affected by dm rape.
said his sister dUki't 

ecled I 
beliew

or t iv  
inädait was a safe

He
badly all 
said he believes a trip to

Europe  sh or t ly  a fte r the 
fety valve. She 

needed to be by herself for a 
while.

It was not until after her 
death that he discovered some
thing about his sister he never 
knew Her w ritinp. poems, 
diaries and letters told of a

struggle deep withm the young 
woman for the meaning of life.

"It was the work of an abao- 
lute stranger." s ^  Anderson's 
wife. "She was going through 
th in p  wt never knew *'

Sgt Jerry Slatton. the detec
tive who handled Mary Aim's 
case, spent three days with her 
outside the courtroom waiting 
to testify He remembers a qui
et. somewhat frightened ywaig 
woman, but one committed to 
testify and see her attacker be
hind bars

"I've been a cop 10 years and 
it's rough waiting for a trial." 
he said. "You never know what 
they’ll ask you."

Edith Roberts, the attorney 
who defended Laredo Cole, a 
pnson parolee, baaed her de
fense on the consent portion of 
the law Cole had told her that 
he had dated .Mary Ann pre
viously but he was unable to re
call any witnesses wto had 
seen them together.

In coirt. the attorney argued 
that there was no s ip  of a

struggle, and .Mary Aim did not 
see a weapon that could have 
been construed as life-threat
ening

" I  tried to argue the impossi
bility of the act as she d e  
scribed it.” she said "I didn't 
bear down on her. and I have 
been known to get rough on 
'em ."

The attorney said she noticed 
no emotional strain on Mary 
Aim's face during the cross-ex
amination

"Most women would have

broke, and maybe that should 
have tipped me." she said, 
thinkmg back

Mary Aim didn't break—at 
least not in a way anyone could 
notice .No one apparently knew 
of the inner tensions, the frus
trations that might have sur
faced with the rape No one 
knew until It was too late

Slatton said it best.
I don't feel I ever got to 

know her. b u  h had a lot of 
respect for her "

W '  »

Opposes Carter reorganization
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FUTURE HISTORIC LANDMARK may be the destiny of this residence. The man who ns a 
child lived in the pleasant yellow honse Is now in the White Hoase. Presideni Carter’s 
boyhood home is in Archery, Ga., two miles southwest of Plains.

Chemical ruins city water
CINaNNATI (API -  The 

second spill of carbon tetrachlo
ride into the Ohio River system 
in a week has turned off many 
Cincinnati-area residents to tap 
water — to the extent that 
some people won't bathe in it.

Restaurants claim diners are 
substituting coffee and ten for 
water with meals, while gro
cery stores report an increase 
of sales in soft drinks 

Some supermarkets reported 
a weekend run on bottM  wa
ter

"I've never seen anything 
like it." said Dave Wenger, an 
IGA store manager in R . 
Thomas. Ky "Om man or
dered enough water to fill a 
bathtub He said he refuses to 
take a bath in tap water "

The run on bottled water 
peaked over the weekend as 
Oncinnati. Ohio's third largest 
d ty  with 4S0.000 residents. 
ck iM  intake valves for 31

hoirs to its drinking water sup-

rarely ordered move 
came after (.000 pounds of car
bon tetrachloride was spilled 
accidentally Friday into the 
Kanawhq River at the FMC 
Corn near Charleston. W.Va 

Tne chemical, used in fire ex
tinguishers and as a cleaning 
agent, can cause liver damage 
and is believed to be a cancer- 
causing substance 

Last week, a 70-ton slug of 
the chemical p a ss^  Cincinnati 
undetected, pdluting the river 
where the city (buws its water 
supply y

Because of the spills, iiieasy 
residents began looking for sup
plies of p ire  water.

"We've had a tremendous 
volume of new customers, 
maybe over 50 per cert." said 
Chtfles Brain, a distributor for 
Mouitain Springs, a bottler of 
w «er "My wife pat received

17 calls at home in a 24-hour 
period.

A Wore manager in Price Hill 
said his store ran out of bottled 
water several d a n  ago and he 
has had difficuhy obtaining 
more. Prices on bottled water 
range from St cents to 11.76 a 
a llo n .

By ROBERT B. CULLEN 
Assadated Press Writer

WASHINGTON iAPi -  Be 
fore he starts his battle with 
President Carter over govern
ment reorganization. Rep Jack 
Brooks would like the world to 
know that, despite some re
ports. he is not a curmudgeon.

Curmudgeons are not prone 
to puckish self-assessments 
like. "I don't go around wear
ing brass knuckles — just my 
old university ring I really 
think of m y ^ f  as sweetness 
and ligh t"

Nonetheless, the Democrat 
from Beaumont. Texas, serving 
his 12th term in Congress, is 
opposing Carter's plans to ful
fill his oft-repealed promise to 
streamline the federal govern
ment The House Government 
Operations Committee, chaired 
by Brooks, opens hearings 
Tuesday on the issue

Carter wants authority to 
send Congress reorganization 
plans that would automaticatty 
lake effect unless the House or 
Senate vetoes them Brooks 
says Congress should have to 
vote favorably on each item of 
reorganization

Part of Brooks' image prob
lem may stem from the fact

that he looks like the stereotype 
of the flinty, reactionary House 
committee chairm aa At 55. his 
short frame is topped by a bald 
head fringed with.gray He has 
watery blue eyes and a 
pinched, narrow face.

"Surely you can tell by look
ing at me that I'm not mean 
and cantankerous." he says, 
puffing sternly on a stogie and 
then laughing.

Brooks says he has no desire 
to fight with Carter "I like 
Jimmy Carter I worked for his 
election ... I'm sympathetic to 
presidents. I think they need 
help." he smiles.

The conflict is all in the 
minds of the press, he said. 
"Y'all are just always looking 
for a fight, saying Let's you 
and him fight ' It's nice to sit 
back and watch."

Brooks would prefer to be 
seen as standing for a principle 
than standing a^iinst the newly 
elected leader of his own party

"The Constitution says that 
all legislative power is vested 
in the Congress It makes sense 
to just atout anyone who can 
read over the age of 10. Now 
the administration's bill would 
vest in the President the power 
to submit a bill and have it be

The city cloaed its intake 
^ t e s  Satimlay morning and re
opened them Sunday uternoon 
Bter the roughly (0-mile-long 
slug of carbon tetrachlohde 
moved out of reach of the city's 
water supply.

City Manager Bill Donaldaon 
said the valves weie reopened 
when carbon tetrachloride lev
els dropped to wider 10 parts 
per billion The highest reading 
registered while the second 
^ i l l  passed was 37 parts per 
billion, he said A level over 50 
parts per billion is considered 
alarming

Aides study elimination 
of White House groups

Labor leader missing
LAS VEGAS. Nev (APi -  

Nevada labor leader A1 Bram- 
let telephoned the Dunes Hotel 
shortly before he disappeared 
and asked a hotel executive to 
deliver $10.000 to a Las V e^s 
casino, according to Bramlet's- 
wife

Bramlet. (0. has not been 
heard from since late last 
Thursday when he failed to re
turn home from a business trip 
to Reno Authorities have no 
leads, and his wiion has pasted 
a $25.000 reward for informa
tion leading to his whereabouts

His wife of!two months. Bar
bara. 27. said Bramlet made 
the telephone call to the Dunes 
on Thursday night and asked

G)ronary care 
nurses class 
set in Borger

BORGER -  Frank Ptillipa 
College will offer instruction in 
intensive coronary care nirsing 
in March at the North Plains 
Hospital here

Enrollm ent in the course, 
which is tentatively set to begin 
this week, is $5 Books will cost 
an estimated $30

Classes will be Mondays 
through Friday for foir weeks 
and will be taught by Mrs. 
Twinkey Reid. R.N.. head nurse 
of the hospital's intensive care 
unit

In terested  persons should 
contact Mrs Haag at North 
Plains Hospital. 273-2BI

that the money be delivered 
immediately to a downtown ca
sino

The call was the last word 
from Bramlet. head of local 22$ 
of the Culinary Workers Union 
for the past 24 years and presi
dent of the state AFLrCIO for 
more than a decade

"I hope we don't have a 
Hoffa case on our hands." said 
an investigator, refernng to the 
disappearance of fornicr Team
sters boss James Hoffa 1$ 
months ago

The unidentified executive.

Hess tried suicide
BERLIN lAP) -  Rudolf 

Hess, the imprisoned farmer 
depuy to Adolf Hitler, cut him
self with a table knife on his 
left wrist, elbow and foot last 
Tuesday, an Allied ^xAesman 
said t ^ y  in apparent con
firmation of reports that Hess 
tried to kill h i n ^ f

Hess's son said last week that 
his 12-year-old fattwr tried to 
commit suicide because of deep 
depression.

I

Pompa $ l e a d i n g  

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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according to Mrs Bramlet. 
called the casino where the 
money was to have been deliv
ered and found that officials 
there knew nothing of the 
planned delivery

Mrs Bramlet said the Dunes 
didn't deliver any money but 
the casino agreed to make $10.- 
000 available to anyone who 
came in asking for it. .No one 
did. she said

Mrs. Bramlet said she still 
believes her husband is alive 
and is being held by kidnapers. 
"I 'm just really hanging on to 
hope. .Now as time goes on. the 
scales tip the other way. but I 
think it's  still too early to give 
up hope "

WASHINGTON (APi -  Just 
as Jimmy Carter promised dur
ing his election campaipi. top 
aides are looking at the govern
ment agencies attached to the 
White House to determine 
which can be eliminated 

According to one White House 
aide, if an agency doesn't deal 
with the President daily, its 
chances of surviving the Carter 
review are dimmed.

One of the agenaes is the 41- 
meihber While House Office of 
TelecommunicationE Policy its 
staff members, tucked away in 
a high-rise office two blocks 
from the White House, say that 
only recently have they had 
frequent contact with the Presi
dent's office

Richard Nixon established 
the agency Its original direc
tor. Gay Whitehead, placed it 
in the spotlight by attacking 
network news orginizalians for 
dispensing elitist gossip" and 
"ideological plugola"

Recently, however, it has 
been quietly considering such 
topics as electronic commu
nications policies, expansion of 
television broadcasting, home 
computers and the electronic 
transfer of finds by banks 

"All of the fiiuristk- dis- 
cuBsions of what tomorrow's 
household is going to be like

come out of this office." said 
Ronald Eiaenberg. a staff 
member there

Two years ago then-President 
Gerald Ford considered trans
ferring the office's duties to the 
Commerce Department or mak
ing it an independent agency 
But he deci<M to leave it 
alone

Eisenberg and White House 
workers say no decision has 
been made on the agency's fu
ture role But they inAea ted 
the ance-controveiTial office 
may be one of Carter 's efficien
cy and economy drive victims

Although administration fig
ures insist they don't know 
what will happen to the agency, 
a clue may be found in an 
agenda for the administration's 
first six months, prepared just 
after the election It notes the 
agency s initial use by Nixon

It said "Special emphasis 
should be attached to the an
nouncement of the closing of 
t h e  O f f i c e  o f  Tele
communications Policy, both as 
a means of eliminating waste 
in the White House and. equally 
importam. as a means of ex
pressing the Carter aikninis- 
tiration's commitment to a free 
and vigorous media, iiiintimi- 
dated by government pres
sure "
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come law without the Congress 
doing anything." he said.

Brooks also quickly notes 
that his bill h u  many of the 
safeguards requested by the 
President It would prohibit 
congressmen from amending 
the PresideM's proposal, guar
anteeing that it could not be 
bottled up in a committee

But the Carter forces fed 
that having to round up a ma
jority vote for each segment of 
reorganization would make a 
difficult legislative task prac
tically impo»ible.

They would prefer to have 
the onus for initiating a vote 
and rounding up a majority 
rest with the oppositian If the 
Brooks plan p a a ^ .  We'd be 
dead in the water." said Frank 
Moore. Carter’s congressional 
liaison

After it became dear that 
Brooks was adamant. Carter 
tirned to an old ally. Rep. El
liott Levitas of Georgia, to in
troduce bis plan Levitas. a jun
ior member of Brooks' com
mittee. was a floor leader for 
Carter 's Georgia reorganization 
plan when he served in the 
slate legislature five years ago

Levitas put together a group 
of fellow Democrats — not in
cluding Brooks — to go to the 
White House to meet Carter 
He says 17 nf the Government 
Operations Committee's 24 
Democrats have si^ied the ad
ministration bill House Minor
ity Leader John Rhodes of Ari
zona is also a co-sponsor

Brooks says he has not yet 
begun asking people to vote for 
his bill and will not until the 
hearings are concluded

But thus far. he has few no
table allies House Speaker 
Thomas P O'.Neill has prom

ised to help Carter Minority 
Leader John Rhodes is a co
sponsor of the administration 
bill. So is Brooks' counterpart 
in the SenMe. Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff. D-Conn..

"This is the kind of fight 
where everybody tells you. 
You're right, you're doing a 

great job. and you stay in t l m  
and fight. Brooks' Bu they 
don't guarantee to vote with 
you." he said.

Brooks stood a^ in st the 
White House in a similar situ
ation in the last session of Con
gress He opposed the extension 
of the revenue-sharing bill, and 
lost

Levitas said Brooks dkbi't try 
to twist arm s then and doesn't 
appear to be doing it now Nor 
h »  Brooks shown an in
clination to hold grudges 
against those who oppose him. 
Levitas said.

.Nonetheless, the adminis
tration is careful to avoid giv
ing the impression that it is 
seeking to vanquish Brooks 
'We're looking for a com

promise We respect chairman 
Brooks We want to work with 
him." Moore said

The administration knows it 
will have to work with Brooks 
long after initial battle over

reorganization is over His 
committee would have jirisdic- 
tion over any effort to create a 
Cabinet-level department for 
energy resources, for example 

Brooks says he will be coop
erative But. he ackh. the situ
ation reminds him of a quota
tion by the Roman satinst Pet- 
ronius I was to learn later in 
life that we tend to meet any 
new situation by reorpnizing 
And a wonderful method it can 
be for creating the illusion of 
progress while producing con
fusion. inefficiency ^  de
moralization " '
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Tax cut expected this week
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 

House of RepeesenUtivcs will 
decide this week how to ^ i t  up 
a tI9.5 billmi individual tax cut 
p-opoaed by President Carter 
in an effort to prime the slugg-

ish economy
Carter wants to spend the 

money on a one-Wut iSO-per- 
person tax rebate and to per
manently increaae the standard 
deduction, which generally

helps taxpayers on the lower 
end of the income scale.

Moat Republicans and aonie 
Democrats prefer a  permanent 
acroas-the-board tax cut for vir
tually all ta i^ y c rs .

De^iite the political appoil of 
a inhreraal tax cut. there is ev
ery indication the House will 
acceia the Carter plan as the 
on ly -W e way to pump more 
than tIO billion into the econo
my within a few weeks.

the (ovem m ent's authority to 
control mtereat rates on sav
ings accounts. It also would 
broaden the powers of credit 
unions, giving them authority 
to lend money for home mort-

1SL

I
The two-year tax cU is 

scheduled for House debate on 
Thursday, one of the few pieces 
of legislation to he considered 
by Congress this week 

Another importark bill, to be 
debated in the House on Tues
day. would extend for one year

action is expected 
Tuesday on a new code of eth
ics for representatives, which is 
considered virtually certain to 
pass because it was made a 
condition of allowing a 29 per 
cent pay hike for lawnhkers to 
go irto effect The congressmen 
got their raises of nearly 913.- 
000 a week ago.

The ethics code is likely to 
call for extensive financial dis
closure. a limit on outside earn
ings arid for other protections 
against conflict of n teiest

The Senate is expected to 
consider on Thiraday the nomi
nation of Paul Warnke to be 
chairman of the Arms Control 
and Disarmament Agency and 
chief U.S. negotiator a t the 
U . S .-Soviet ■‘ms^imitation 
taiks. The nomination has been 
the most cortroversial made by 
Carter.

creation plans.
C arter's plan to mail a ISO 

check to virtually all Amoi- 
cans this spring has been under 
attack by many in C onfess 
since he first spelled it out. Op
ponents contend the rebate is 
an expensive and imcertain 
way to create jobs counted on 
to help pull the economy out of 
recession.

A compromise budget amend
ment to accommodate any 
emergenev economic stimulus 
is slated for work today during 
the first major Senate-House 
conference of the new Con-

The House and Senate 
have pas
amenaments that assume —

p e ss
nave issed slightly different

but do not ensure — acceptance 
of Carter's tax-cii and job-

C artcr's economic stimulus 
proposal would cost about 132 
billion between now and Sept. 
30. 1971. hi adthtion to the re
bate and a bigger standard de
duction for taxpayers who do 
not itemise, the measure calls 
for a business tax break and in- 
creased federal spending to 
create jobs.

Middle East round-up

Sudan expected to join
¥

Salvation Army banquet tonight
Raymond Coopar of Dallaa, Salvation Army Divi-

ñoñal Sneratary, will ba principal apaakar for Umight’a 
adviaory board annual mnnar alated for 6:30 p.m. at
Salvation Army Haadquartara, 701S. Cuylar. C i^ . and 
Mrs. Bodall Haath, in charge of tha annual dinnar, aaid 
aevaral awarda arid appradatioa cartificataa wUl ba 
preaantad to local voluntaara and buainaaaman who 
supported Salvation Army projecta throughout tha 
year.

KHARTOUM. Sudan (APi -  
Sudan is expected to join Egypt 
and Syria in their two-month-i 
old unified political command 
at a summit conference of the 
three nations' chiefs of slate 
now being held in Khartoum

President Anwar Sadat, a r
riving Sunday for the three-day 
meeting with Presidents Hafez 
Assad of Syria and Jaafar Nu- 
maira of Sudan, said their 
meeting would result in historic 
decisions beneficial to the 
whole Arab world

Egyptian officials said politi 
cal unification may lead to a 
federation of the three coun
tries

Elsewhere in the .Middle 
East

—King Husseui of Jordan ad 
mated getting money from the 
U S Central inteibgence Agen
cy but denied he used it person
ally

—Sadat said Arab-Israeli 
peace could come withui a 
month if the United States as
sumed responsibility for a r

ranging a settlemerx 
—:The Israeli army evicted 

militant Jewish nationalists 
who tried to estabUsh a settle
ment Sunday on the occupied 
West Bank

—The International Monetary 
19600 milFund agreed to extend 9600 

lion in credit to E ^ ^  over the 
s. ^ i r o  Radionext four years, 

reported
The Khartoum sununit con- 

ferience is the outgrowth of an 
announcement by E g ^  and 
Syria two months ago that they 
were making new plans to 
merge This was mterpreted as 
a display of unity in prepara
tion for peace negotiations with 
Israel

Both Sadat and Numairi also 
are at odds with the Libyan 
strongman. Col Moammar 
Khadaffy. and have accused 
him of supporting enemies of 
their regimes

In Amman. King Hussein told 
Newsweek magazine that mon
ey he received from the CIA 
was used to enhance our in-

Convicts build center
at third cost in taxes

By ROB WOOD 
Associated Press Writer

HUNTSVILLE, Tex t APi -  Dr Charles 
.M Enel admitted, it was ironic that 
thousands of men caught breaking the law 
spent five years building a structise for the 
better education of the catchers of crimi
nals "

Hut Enel said, the Criminal Justice 
Center on the campus of Sam Houston Slate 
University is really a monument to those 
state prison inmates who did llw w rk . 
m a n y  o f jh e m  o n c e  th o u g h t  
unemployable

While the facility now is a training 
groiaid for law enforcement officers and 
administrators l-Yiel said. It was the 
training ground for the inmates who had 
never done construction work in their life 
They completed a structure that has not 
one single flaw And. many of those 
inmates are on parole today and have good 
jobs in the construction industry.' he said

Had the building been constructed on big 
basis by a private firm. Fnel said, it would 
have cost the taxpayers 920 million, rather 
than 97 S million

(Jov Dolph Briscoe officially dedicated 
the center Friday He said. If the answer 
to the cause of enme is ever known, it will 
be known here If the jge-old question of 
punishm ent vs rehabilitation is ever 
solved It will be solved here "

Enel said in an interview. We attempt 
to teach the 3.000 students at the center to 
be hard-nosed realists about crime We 
don't want any piein-lhe-sky philosophy

We want to teach people how to solve the 
problems of crime and of criminals

"We want to stay one jump ahead by 
preparing them for the crimes of the next 
decade, which will be different from the 
crimes of today , he said.

S tu d e n ts  a t  th e  I n s t i t u t e  of 
Contemporary Corrections and Behavioral 
lien ees , the official name for what most 
ca ll The Center . includes those 
m terested- in law enforcement work 
ad m in is tra tiv e  positions within the 
criminal justice framework, or in social 
rehabilitation

The m urder trial  of Hampton C 
Robinson III. a 29-year-ald Victoria 
rancher, is scheduled to open at the center 
today

Robinson is accused in the Oct. 9 slaying 
of Thomas Bauer. 32. another Victoria 
rancher

Attending the center are many law 
eniorcemem officers who are attempting to 
hone their skills, army offleers assisted to 
m ilitary  stockades, correctional and 
probation officers attempting to learn new 
methods of handling those in jail and those 
recently paroled

Friel said. We attempt to bypass the 
flash-in-the pan arguments about capital 
pmishment and such We want them to 
learn how to handle crime, how better to 
reduce crime

They also must learn that when you 
have a problem with ctime it won't be 
solved by simply firing the police chief or 
buying another helicopter.' he said

Friel  noted that medical schools

i;enerally have a hospital nearby "and we 
elt we needed a cartroom  "

The Justice Center courtroom was the 
site recently for the theft trial of a Wichita 
Falls man

Friel said the center is "alive with the 
intelligence of the students here

But it is even more alive when you think 
of the hours of sweat put into tixs building 
The sweat of prison inmates It can never 
die because of what a group of prisoners 
did when some people had given up on them 
forever "

US trade balance 
shows deep deficit

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
nation s trade balance fell into 
It s  deepest monthly deficit ever 
in January as the severe winter 
weather slowed movement of 
domestic goods and closed 
many plants, the government 
said today

The Commerce Department 
said imports of goods outpaced 
exports by $167 billion in 
January, up from 9610 million 
in December and the biggest 
deficit since November's 91 03 
billion deficit Imparts ex
ceeded exports by 95 97 billion 
for all of last year

Exports p l m ^  7 8 per cent 
m January a sharp reversal of 
the 1 6 per cent increase in De
cember Imports, meanwhile, 
grew by 2 3 per cent in January 
compared to a 3 7 advance in 
December

The trade f i ^ e s  are the lat
est in a l e n ^ h o ^  qf 
government satistKS deiineat- 
ing the impact of the harsh 
winter weather on the econo
my An estimated I 2S million 
o r ' more people w oe out of 
work at the peak of the weath
er problems due to frigid tem- 
pcratuies. heavy snow and 
energy shortages Industrial 
production fell last month, re
tail sales were off and other in
dicators of induilnal and eco
nomic aMivily (kpped

Admmisuatiai economials 
have said thev expect total eco
nomic growth for the ctrrcnl 

'  three month period to be cid by 
2 per cent at an annuni rale, 
although the economy n  ex-

pected to make up that 
before the year is over

drop

â

The Commerce I>epartment 
said the weather "had a pro
nounced impact in diminishing 
the volume of goods moving out 
of the coiiitry" but analysts 
were unable to provide a de
tailed estimate of how much of 
January's export drop was due 
to this factor

ITie drop in exports was vir
tually across the board

On the impart side, petro
leum was up S per cent to 261.2 
million barrels That was the 
most foreipi oil brought in for 
any month since the 2K 7 mil
lion in January. 197S ,

Other import categories reg
istering increases were machin
ery and transport equipment, 
up 9S9.6 million, and food and 
live animals, up 934.4 million. 
Coffee imparts grew 969.9 mil- 
lioiL and cocoa imports roae 
$14.2 million

Firemen put

activ ity  at 
Depalnsent

the
out car fire

Weekend 
Pampa Fire 
hmited to extingunhinx a car 
fire  a t 11:99 p.m. Sunday 
according to a department 
qwkcMnan

The Tire w «  started bjr a 
wiring Miort and there was light 
damage under the hood. The ear 
wm at MI3N Banks

telligence and security capabi
lities. Period"

The king, resparxling to a sto
ry in the Washington Post 10 
days ago. said the checks were 
made out to him as Jordan's 
head of state, and that this was 
customary in dealings in the 
Arab world

last week for ABC-TV's "Issues 
and Answers." said the United 
States remains a key factor in 
Arab-Israeli peace because it 
"is a party trusted by me and 

the Arab world and it should be 
trusted by Israel.''

In Washington. Secretary of 
ended se-State Cyrus Vance defi 

crecy in such payments to for- 
ei0 i leaders, saying "these 
kinds of things cannoi be done 
in the glare of public public-

Vance told CBS-TV's "Face 
the Nation" that such payments 
are l e a l  and "are in the inter
ests 01 the country involved as 
well as the United S lates"

Sadat, in an interview taped

In the occupied West Bank, 
which the Arabs demand be 
turned over to the Palestinians
to be incorporated into a new 

-.Palestinian state. 60 Jewish 
families attempted to establish
a settlement on Sinday at the 
tiny Arab village of Meskha. 
But they did not resist when 
the military governor of the oc
cupied territory. David Hagoell. 
arrived with an expulsion or
der

Ochiltree County to 
sue Joan Baez for taxes

Both trials were moved to the Justice 
Center on changes of venue 

— Fnel said. Our students got a first hand 
look at a trial, at the judge, at the 
attorneys

In the first trial, after the jiry  left for 
deliberations, the students were permitted 
to ask questions of the judge and of the 
attorneys, as to rulings made and questions 
asked of witnesses It was a gold mine of 
knowledge "

PERRYTON -  Lawsuits 
totalling over 915.000 have been 
f i led by O chiltree County 
a a in s t  singer Joan Baez and II 
other defendants for delinquent 
taxes

The suit against Baez, a 
reknowned folk entertainer, is in 
r e a r d  to her company, the 
H am s Cattle Company, which 
had 1.456 head of cattle at 
Wheatheart Feeders when the 
feedlot  operation declared 
bankruptcy in 1975.

The suit, filed in behalf of 
Ochiltree County, the State of 
T e x a s  and the  Perry ton  
Independent School District, is 
for more  tha n  $2.400 in 
delinquent taxes

Other defendants named in 
the tax suits include Fox Cattle 
Company. South Orange. N.J.;

Fred Cattle Company. New 
York City. N.Y^; L. Grosman 
Cattle Company. Miami Beach. 
F l a . ;  Leonard Landsburg. 
M i a m i  B e a c h ;  M o r r i s  
Landsburg .  Miami Beach. 
W he a th e a r t  Ca tt le  Fund.  
Perryton; Whigham - Eastup 
and W.E Cattle Company. 
Perryton;  Woodwort Cattle 
Company. Ft. Lauderdale. Fla., 
and  Whea the ar t  Personal
Property. Perryton. 

All of the taxes due are on 
cattle which were in Wheatheart 
Feeders. Wheatheart was the 
second largest cattle feeding 
operation in the nation before it 
went banknqit.

Four officials of the Perryton - 
based operation were charged 
with 29 couits of fraud and 
conspiracy but pleaded giilty to 
one count

Judge to rule on age

Dr Elliot Bowers, university president, 
said the center has been called a 
monument to the concern of the people of 
Texas for the problems of crime and 
delimniency This monument, however, 
must be a living one It must be alive with 
the education, research and continuing 
education of those who use it "

FORT WORTH. Tex (APi -  
A ruling was awaited today in 
the murder trial of millionaire 
Cullen Davis on whether de
fense lawyers may mention the 
age of Andrea Wilborn. 12. the 
stepdaughter he is accused of 
killing

Efforts proceeded meanwhile 
to seat Uie first jiro r for the 
case, toward which questioning 
b e a n  a week ago before Dist 
Court Judge Tom Cave 

Defense counsel requested 
the jir is t Saturday to let them 
refer to the age of Miss Wil
born in asking prospective ju
rors about weighing the ques
tion of probation in event they 
should convict Davis on the 
lesser charge of rmrder Judge

Cave promised to study the 
matter over the weekend 

Presently Davis is charged 
with capital murder in the fatal 
shootina ot the Davis mansion 
Aug. 3. 1976. of las step
daughter and farmer Texas 
Christian University basketball 
player Stan Farr, who was liv
ing at the place with Davis' es
tranged wife Priscilla 

In addition the wealthy Fort 
W o r t h  industrialist faces 
charges of attempted murder of 
.Mrs. Davis and a visitor. Gus 
Gavrel J r  . in the same shoot-
ing spree that night 

Through last we^ prose-
cutors and defense lawyers 
questioned eight potential ju
rors and all were excused from 
hearing the case

I
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On the record
Obituaries

MAEIONnUNCU
WILUAIflON

Morion Praacit WUlinmaon. 
•I. a f t l U  N. WeUs. died M I ; «  
p.m. Saturday ia  Highland 
General HoapiUl.

Senrioex will be at 10;36 a.m. 
Tuesday in the P in t BaptM 
Church with the Rev. M B. 
Sm ith, p a to r  of Highland

Eatelle RaMon of Rkhard o n : 
and line  grandchihhen.

Baptist Church, officiating.
OnudeAsaisting will be the Rev 

Cone. pnAor of Fhxt Baptist
Church. B irial will be at 2 11p.m.
W ednesday in Athens Q ty

JOHN VANTINE 
John Vantine of 900 Jupitw 

died at 2:55 a.m. Sunday in 
Highland General Hoapital He

Services will he at 3 p.m. 
Tuoday in the First B^itist 
Church with the Rev. Claude 
Cone, p a s to r , officiating. 
asOOted ^  the Rev. Gerald 
S c r i ^  of Plaioview. Birial will 
be in Pairview Cemetery with

C e m e t e r y  a t  Athens by Pomps Masonic U dgr 916 Ac e m e t e r y  a t  Athens by 
Caimichael • Whntley Fimeral 
Directors

Masonic g r a v e d  rites ^

and AM. Arrangements are by 
Wiwtley F

He was born Jan. 5. 1911 in 
VanZandt County, and moved to 
Borger in 1961. He had been a 
P a i ^  resident since 1912. He 
was a former employe of Borger 
Gas Engines Co. He m srrM  
Opha S ^ g e r  in 1933 at Ben 
Wheeicr. a i^  w a  a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his widow; 
two sons. James of Houston and 
J a c k  of Lexington;  five 
daughters. Mrs. Joan GooibugM 
Earl of Houston. Mrs. Janis 
Bryant of Ft. Worth. Mrs. 
Marilynn Rogers of Waco. Mrs. 
Sarah Howard of Houston and 
M r s .  C h e r y l  B a k e r  of 
Albuquerque; a sister, Mrs.

Carmichael
Directors

itley Fiawral

Mr. Vantine wm bora Mav I  
moved to1912 at Quanah. and 

Pampa in 1991. He married Exie 
Seright in 1957 here. He assisted 
with White Way Drive-In from 
1991 until 1950. and later wm a 
furnitire dealer. He had been in 
the pest control businem for the 
past 22 years. He wm s  member 
of the First BsfiUat Church and 
Pampa Masonic Lodge 916.

Survivors include nis widow; 
I  brother. Mark of Guymon. 
Okla.: two sisters. Mrs. Daisy 
Bob Pruett and Mrs. Lucille 
Jobe of Quanah; four nieces and 
nephews.

Masons are asked to meet at 
2:30 p.m. at the Lodge Hall.

Highland General Hoepital
Satardav Admisaiaas

Mrs .  A g n e s " H a l l .  1900 
Evergreen.

Mrs. I-»«« L. Harlan. Lefors. 
Mrs.  F lore nce  Atwood. 

, Leisure Lodge.
Goegre Fields. 504 E. Faster. 
Troy Davis. Spearman.
Baby Girl Harlan. Lefors. 

Dismissals
B r e t t  Watson.  1932 N 

Faulkner
Michael  G abriel. 540 E. 

Brunow.
Mrs. Jennette Stucker, 500 

Lowry.
Marvin Bowman^ 2117 Mary 

Ellen.
Mrs. Beth Bowman. 2117 Mary 

Ellen
Mrs. Renee Steele. 932 Fisher. 
Miss Elsee Johnson. 409 

Oklahoma.
Bill Gaither. Pampa.
Mrs Belva Vance. 621 N 

Frost.
S W Dougherty. 2106 Lea 
John Love. Houston 

Births
Mr and Mrs. Bill Harlan. 

Lefors. a girl at 4:51 p.m. 
weighing 7 lbs lOozs

Albert E. Berry. 712 Buckler 
Mrs. Láveme Devoll. Pampa. 
Mrs. Elizabeth E. graham.

1113

900

Suaday Admiiaious
Paul E. Chambers. 1002 W 

Wilks
Mrs. Doris L. Fry. 1943 N. 

Faulkner

309 N Ward 
Mrs Essie Dawsoa 1329 E. 

Kingsmill
Mrs. Selena Hawkins. 1919 

Evergreen.
Ms. LoreneTice. 817 Malone. 
Wilson Boyd. McLean.
Mrs. Madge Mean. 401 S. 

Gillispie
Groves Burum. Gravette. 

Ark.
Mrs. Martha Ashurst. 

Sandlewood
Leroy Thomsen. P a n ^ .
Mrs Láveme Bayless. 

Terry Rd.
Wilbur Morris. 503 Short 
Mrs Syble Crabtree. Lefors. 

Dismissals
Frank  Palmitier.  Pampa 

Nursing Center.
Abel Wood. SlOCook 
Mrs. Brenda S. Roach. 1041 

Prairie Dr.
Mrs Wilsie P arker. 2601 

Duncan
Edwin H. Lowranoe. White 

Deer
Mrs Goldie Gonzalez. 300 N 

Naida
Mrs Edna Callaway. Lefors. 
Mrs. Oma L Laughlin. 1114 S. 

Faulkner
.Mrs. Lovita Upton. 424 

Yeager,.,

Mainly about people
The Pampa Optimist Gubwill the Universi ty chapter of

have a Babe Ruth baseball 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. today to 
elect officers for the upcoming 
season P l w  for the season also 
will be discussed. The public is 
invited to attend, accoraing to 
John McGuire of the Optimist 
Club

The Ladiet Auxiliary of the 
VFW will meet a t 7 p.m. 
Tuesday for a business meeting 
and to initiate new members at 
the Senior Citizen Center. 321W 
Frances

Four Pampans were listed on 
the fall trimester honor roil at 
Oklahoma State Tech in 
Okmulgee. Okla They are Jeff 
F Clark, diesel mechanics; 
Wesley K. Dyson, technical 
draftii^ and d e s ia ; Mike E 
R o b b i n s ,  p l u m b i n g  and 
pipefi t t ing,  and Tony Lee 
S t r a f f o r d ,  e l e c t r i c a l  - 
electronics technology.

Two Pampans, agriculture 
m a j o r s  a t  T e x a s  AAM 
University, were initiated into

Gamma Sigma Delta, national 
honor society in agriculture 
Patsy Kelly and Candace G. 
Conn were initialed bv Dr 
Werman D Brown, chapter—  
pres ide nt  .Membership is 
restricted to faculty and staff 
m em bers and students with 
o u t s t a n d i n g  pe r fo rm anc e  
records in agriculture and 
veterinary medicine

James Kille of Pampa has 
been selected tp perforen in

The Ugly Duckling'" during an 
rn Ne "Eastern New .Mexico University 

Children's Theatre tour. The 
show will run through March 9 
Kille. a 1976 Pampa High School 
graduate, is a freshman theatre 
major at E.NMU. Heisthesonof 
Mr and .Mrs. Morris Kille of 
2224 Christine

Dollar Day prices good thru 
Wednesday Sands Fabrics 
lAdv I

For Sale: 1969 Ford LTD. real 
clean 6664336 lAdv. I.

Police
A Pampa man. Johnny Hoe 

Rosalez. It. of 216 E. Tuke. is 
f r e e  on 92.500 bond for 
possession of marijuana.

Rosalez was stopped by 
Pam pa police for a traffic 
violation and wm arrested when 
officers learned he had no 
driver's licenae He was taken to 
the police station where officers 
found a substance believed to be 
marijuana in his possession.

He w a s  c h a r g e d  with 
possession of marijuana and 
arraigned before Justice of the 
Pesce Venora Cole who set bond 
at S2.S00. Rosalez appeared in 
Municipal Court and paid a 
152.50 fine for no driver's r a n «  
and a IS.50 fine for the traffic 
violation.

David Joe Fortin. tZ, of 1194 S. 
N elson w as charged with 
dr iv i ng  while intoxicated 
following a traffic aeddent in 
the 2100 block of N. Hobart 
Saturday night.

His car was in coilisian with a

report
Hospital where he was treated in 
the  e m e rg e n c y  room and 
released

Odath Ray Reed. 19. of 1417 E.
Francis, was stopped by police 

he did not have awho noticed 
current inspection sticker on his 
car Police learned Reed's 
d r i v e r s '  lic e n «  had been 
suspended and he was charged 
witn driving while license 
sumended

He was to be a rra io ed  bXer 
today

car driven Ire Shane Rue Kotara 
of 2212 N. Giristy. Fortin was
arraipicd before Jurtk» of the 
Peace Venara Cole who set bond 
s t  $500 for driving while 

Med. He w a  n o  died
for foOowing too d p « lv  and he 
paid a 132.50 fine in Muncipai 

I on that charge
A p a renger n  the Fortin 

vehicle. Kevin Reeva. 21. of 
2106 N. Russell, w a  injired and 
w a  taken to Highland General

In other weekend activity. 
Pampa police investia l^d ' a 
biu^iary. four thefts, a criminal 
m i ^ e f  complaint and two non 
- in jiry  accidents.

A woman called police to 1200 
Darby to report that her 
wedding bands were taken from 
a jewelry box in the bedroom 
and a man reported that two

Sns were taken from 2408 Mary 
len
Th re e  d o l la r s  worth of 

^ so line  w a  taiken from a w if • 
service pump at a convoiieiice 
store and firewood valued at 14-5 
w a  taken from G a  and Go. 119 
E. Brown.

Gasoline w a  sipiMned from a 
Southw es te rn  w l l  service 
vehicle parked in a n a l ly  beside 
Southwestern Bell oflw a. A 
rubber h o «  w a  left sticking 
from the p t  tank.

Tires on a vehicle purlwd at 
519 Oklahoma were reported 
dashed

Slock market
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Advice
Dear Abby.

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR ABBY: My Irish wifelaiiY apaaldn t to ma. Hara'a 

w hat happaaad: Har b th a r .  who UvmI to  a ripa old aca, 
was b u rM  last wash. I was a pallbaarar. It was p o u n ^  
down rain when wa got to the cem atery, and we were all 
ankle-deep in mud.

There was some kind of mixup on the hole they had dug, 
so after half the aarvkas w are said a t  the wrong hole, wa 
w ars advised of the m istake, and the funeral party  had to 
walk a very long way to the righ t hols. W hat a  mess! All
the pallbaarars took tu rns tli{g>ing and falling in the mud

riaat fell twice.. a s  wa carried the casket, ami the priest
I held an um brella over the p riest's  head as ha s ta rted  

ihe prayers sgain, and I leaned over and whispered, 
“F ather, le t’s  have the short version.“

My wife heard ma and claims I was very disrespectful to 
her father. Also she thinks th a t because of me the priest
left out s  lot, and her father didn’t  have a proper funeral. 
How can I ge t my wife to  s ta r t talking to me?

SORRYIRY IN BOSTON

DEAR SORRY: Send her some flowers. They’re  the 
best Moomin’ sOenee-lireaker known to man.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I have a bet on, and we need 
you to settle it. A re you divorced, or a ren’t  you? 1 say you 
are, and my wife says you aren 't.

The loser has agreed to send $25 to a charity of your 
choice. Thank you.

MAC

DEAR MAC: You loac. I am NOT divorced, and God 
willing, come July  111 be m arried to  the same wonderful 
man lor 39 years. (P.S. Send your contribution to  your 
local animal shelter.)

DEAR ABBY: CAROLINA CONTROVERSY says she 
is constantly b e i ^  complimented on her ciotlws, w hidi she 
m akes herself, bu t her husband tolls her she’s foolish for 
telling pe<^le her clothes are ‘Itom em ade.’’

How ridioilousl The well dressed mao of today who can 
afford to have his clothes custom-tailored isn’t  ashamed to 
tell people th a t HIS suits are handmade. In fact he’s proud 
of it. So why shouldn’t  a  wcnnan be proud to say th a t HER 
clothes are ‘liandm ade’T

MY TWO CENTS

DEAR MY: She SHOULD be. But “houMmade* and 
“handm ade" have an entirely  diflereat ring—on the cash 
reg ister, th a t is. It's  funny how most people want their 
d o th es  to  look expensive, but don’t  like to  spend a lot for 
them.

Everyone has a problem. W hat's yours? For a ,  
loplv, wrHe to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A ., Calif. 90009 
Enclose stamped, eelf-addrssssd envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I got 
married recently and my hus
band and I a ^ ^  to wait 
before starting a family. I 
went to mv doctor for birth 
control pUu. He gave me a 
Pap teat, but while doing it he 
casually said I have a tipped 
womb. I bombarded him with 
questions as to my chances of 
getting pregnant and if I do 
conceive will I be able to 
c a rry  my child for nine 
months .  He sa id it  was 
nothing and not to worry about 
I t  He gave me a prescription 
for the pills. 1 told him I would 
not take them because he was 
so vague in responding to my 
questions.

I told my husband about my 
doctor’s visit and my fears 
about not being able to get 
pregnant. My husband said to 
take tile pills; if I couldn’t get 
pregnant, the doctor would 
not have given them to me. I 
love my misband and would 
like to think that he and the 
doctor are correct, but I'm  
worried and not satisfied with 
e i t h e r .  I c o n s u l t e d  a 
gynecologist and she was even 
vaguer than my regular doc
tor.

What I want to know from 
you is, with a tipped womb, 
considering my health to be 
excellent, will I get pregnant? 
I am not taking the pills and I 
haven’t gotten p r e m n t .  I 
haven’t  told my husband 
because I do want to have his 
children and I have it planted 
in my mind that it will take 
me years to conceive and if I 
take the pills it wiU take even 
longer. Am I wrong? Or will I 
have  to have  my womb 
straight before I can con
ceive?

DEAR READER -  By the 
time you get my reply you 
may have alrea<fy found out 
that yon can get pregnant. 
Won’t  your huriiand be sur
prised!

I suspect your doctors have 
been reluctant to promise you 
that you will get pregnant 
because IS per cent of couples 
do not have children — that is, 
having nothing to do with a 
"tipped womb”

A tipped womb s imply 
refers to the fact that the 
uterus is not positioned so that 
its dome (blind end) is pointed 
above or toward the pubic 
bone. In the adult female the 
uterus is like a pear with the 
blossom end pointed toward 
the wall of the abdomen and 
the s tem end or  cervix 
directed downward, opening 
a t the top or near the blind end 
of the v ^ n a l  canal. When the 
uterus is tipped it is usually 
"re tro d isp la i^ "  meaning the 
uterus has fallen backward.

The point you need to know 
is that studies have been done
to see if displacement of the 
uterus wouki iaffect fertility. 
While some "tipp«! wombs’’ 
were observed in infertile 
couples this was not the cause 
of the infertility. After all. 
since IS per cent of couples 
are infertile it would be sur- 

.prising if all of these women 
had perfect reproductive 
systems.

Even if displacement of the 
uterus changes the location of 
the cervix to some extent this 
will not prevent pregnancy. 
All that has to happen is for 
sperm to |e t  to the opening, 
wherever it is, and they will 
migrate to the uterus. A nor
mal pregnancy is then just as 
likely to occur as in a woman 
without a tipped uterus.

Those who want informa
tion on the menstrual cycle 
and menopause can send 50 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
The Health Letter number 5- 
12. Write to Dr. Lamb, in care 
of this newmaper, P.O. Box 
1561, Radio G ty  Station, New 
York, NY 10019

PoUy*8 pointers
By Polly Cramer

Polly’s Problem
DEAR PCX1.Y — I have a winter coat with an outer 

coat of vinyl casting leather that is marked with 
bal^xiint ink on the outside. Ih e  label in the coat reads: 
*Ifo not dry dean. Brush stained or soiled area with

lukewann water and mild soap. Do not use detergents.'
lowed W  theThese cleaning instructions have been followed 1 

Idk marks remain. Do jron have any suggestions? — 
RICK

DEAR RICK -  The best thing I know for renwvfog 
haBpoint ink n u n ts  is hair spray. Bat do test it on a 
hiddca spot on year coat as nadhing is infalUMe in these 
days af sairade fabrics. -  POLLY.

DEAR POLLY — To fill a  nail hole in a wall I press an
aspirin table in the hole, wet thecnd of a finger and ñnooth it

rañkmkslikeiover. H ds can be painted over and the wall I 
ANN.

DEAR POLLY — Many orpnisations such a s  the Scouts, 
P.T.A. etc. need cardboards for signs and display purposes. 
Display cardboard and posterhoard are  expensive so thM 
m i |^  And the foiiowing not only helpful but economical. Ask 

. k a i l  stores for any m attress or refrigerator cartons they may 
be throwing away aad then cut them into the proper siae 
boards. A p ^  a coat or two of quick (hying wall print, lay flat 
to dry and you have very good ¿ r i  inexpensive material to use- 
for s i «  aad display work. >  Mr Ti I i .R.

DEAR POLLY — I save the plastic coven that come on two 
pound coffee cans and use them under the metal can isten  I 
n e p  on the rink. They never leave ruri marks. — EDNA.

F ^  wiB send yen one ef her “y 
Moal m  framing e r plactng jn  yuur tm n ^  ser spbssk. if i 
uses your favertle Peiaier, Peeve er Problem in I 
wnM  n B jr  ■ n M iifB  ■  c a r t i i  ■

« ‘  ̂ S ■

Silver spoon designer
b i t i u n  •

makes size 16 ‘float’
GiinSf knives 
as punishment

B yE llie

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  
(What an absurd question, 

F adM , andthinks Mary McFadden, and 
her thin, pale face and dark 
e m  reflect that. Of course 
she saw the De B een  diamond 
mines when she lived in South 
Africa in the ’Ms.)

"My husband was in charge 
of them ," she u y s  briskly.

Then she must have seen the 
working conditions. "I think 
w ell bypam the politics of the 
rituation,” she replies, sitting 
stiffly in her West 96th Street 
showroom. " I t’s a long story 
and very conqilicatcd.^

Later on, when American 
politics come up, she passes 
again. “Carter was rieerted by 
the wayward minority groups 
that (faâi’t contribute much to 

. the system — but I think I ’m
going to stop this subject.'

IS. 1 m  76Coty AwardCarious.
18, is outspoken in

other personal a re u . She is 
initely spoiled,’’ she says.“defi

Her father was a wealthy 
Tmneeser cotton broker who 
died when she w u  ten, after 
which the family moved to 
Long Island.

And sh e  s n a g g e d  t h e  
glamorous jobs she’s held — 
editor a t Vogue, columnist for 

•the Sooth Amcan Daily Rand 
— because “ I happened to be 
there at the right time”

It certainly wasn’t due to 
her formal education. Wear
ing confederate uniforms at 
th e  F o x c r o f t  School  in 
V i r g i n i a  a s  a g i r l  and  
mardiing to lunch every day 
didn’t  do much for her, she 
recalls. "The time could have 
b e e n  b e t t e r  s p e n t  on 
education.’’

Still, though she always 
wanted to derign, she attend
ed the Traphagen School of 
Design for only one term. "I 
realiaed it was almost im
possible to get into Seventh 
Avenue that way,” she says. 
"You had to s p e ^  15 years in 
Paris working your way up.”

So she went on to study 
s o c i o l o g y  a t  C o l u m b i a  
because she could get easy 
A’s, she jokes. But me never 
graduated.

When she talked her way 
into a job as Christian Dior's 
New York public relations 
director, then, it was because 
she had the r i ^ t  contacts, the 
bearing and breeding to pull it 
off.

Why, then, in light of such 
candor, won’t she discuss 
politics, one wonders. She 
can’t  be afraid of being called 
an riitist because everything 
about her spells that; her icy, 
guarded manner that warms 
only fractionally; the glimpse 
of her private life illustrated 
by a quick phone call from a 
friend — "Are you in Palm 
Springs? Why, yes, we'd love 
to go to Acapulco.” And the 
cloUies she designs for women 
sixe 4 to 18 who spend $200 to 
1,300 for her hamkainted silk 
tunics and paper thin quilted 
coats.

When the site 16 matrons 
she does such good business 
with buy one of her pieces of 
“floatiiy a rt,” they may not 
know Ming dynasty porcelain 
from African stone carving. 
But Mary McFadden does, 
and the fabrics she designs 
reflect that knowledge and 
what she sees in the Indian, 
Csech and Japanese films she 
watches — sometimes two or 
three a day.

In a sense, then, these 
women are buying identifica
tion with rarified artistic  
taste  as well as beautiful 
clothes.

Art — African, Oriental, 
modern — fills her L-shaped 
showroom almost to the ex- 
cluskM of her clothes. It also 
fills her life.

At 13, when her grand- 
nMther n v e  her some jewels, 
she sokf them to buy art. “ I 
couldn’t see m y s ^  wearing 
90 carats worth of rubies.”

And when she married her 
second husband, the director 
of R h o d e s i a ’s N a t i o n a l  
Galleryr it was the most 
logical thing in the world to
her to open a "workshop” in 
the bush because " th a t ’s
where the talent was, par
ticularly the Mashona tribe 
who a re  wood and stone 
carvers.”

They worked for her on the 
" re w a rd  and se le c tio n "

r em, she says. " I’d cbooee 
best piece and give it the 

most money aad the best dis-

£y. The other artists would 
a give me the same high 

quality.”
She sold that high quality to 

28 countries, but me won’t say 
wrhat the artisans got out of it. 
" IV y  were paid according to 
the sculptare  n d  they made 
more money as artists t h u  as

Roll coffee cake dough, made 
.wMh yeast, into narrow ropes, 
each about 8 inches long. Make 
a  'sn a il'' of each rope: hold 
one end down and wind Ihe rest 
around and around, keeping the 
dough flat.

amrthk« dlae.”
When terrorist activity in 

Rhodesia turned the area into 
a "wasteland,” the workshop 
dissolved and she returned to 
New York because, she u y s , 
"H iere w u  no longer much 
opportunity  for white in 
Africa.”

D iere’s a great deal of it 
here, though, and with the 
help of friends, especially 
Geraldine Stutz, prerident of 
Henri Bendel’s, she began 
selling the clothes she’d begun' 
designing in Africa.

Today, Mary McFadden, 
Inc. grosses two million 
dollars a year. Tomorrow, 
with the licensing programs 
she p la u  to enter, the figure

reports “The second, they 
should be $750,000; $1,500,000 
the third,” and so on.

And that may be why she’s 
cautious about u y in g  the 
wrong'thing, presenting the 
wrong image. "At the mo
ment our cu to m er is elite 
only by virtue of price, but u

w e e x p a n d  so wi l l  th e  
customer.”

And it wouldn’t  pay to of
fend the middle or w o r l ^  
c la s s u  because they just 
might think twice about buy
ing a Mary McFadden fur, 
handbag, scarf or whatever?

Mightn’t  they?

could be stagg«ing 
in the firsi

4 \

h /

"Within the first year of 
licensing, annual g ro u  sales 
should be $400,000,’’ she ' m

i.
M

MARY McFADDEN

NOT QUITE ready for m u s  consumption, in terms of 
price. Mary McFadden’s red river and iris design apron in 
silk pongee ($1288); pants ($300).

DENVER (APt -  For 
m o r e  t h a n  5 mil l ion 
A m e r i c a n  c h i l d r e n ,  
punishment at home bus 
nwant bring shot, stabbed, 
kicked, beaten and bitten by 
( h e i r  p a r e n t s .  >a new 
nationwide sirvey shows 

Richard J  Gelles of the 
University of Rhode Island 
told a meeting of the 
American Asuciation for 
the Advancement of Scienoe 
on Friday that (he study 
showed three of every 100 
pvents, an estimated 12 
million parents nationwide, 
have u s ^  knives and guns 
on their youngsters 

Another 12 million have 
threatened to harm their 
children with the weapons, 
hr added

And more than 80 per cent 
of the 1.146 parents surveyed 
said they sometimes s p ^  
or slap their children, said 
Gelles. leader of the team 
that took the survey 

Gelles said he drew no for
mal conclusions from the 
survey but plans to use 
information ^ th e red  in it to 
help determine causes and 
cures for family violence He 
did not say over what period 
the survey was conducted or 
how recently it was made 

He sa id  there is no 
a c c u r a t e  count of the 
number of children who die 
as a result of home violence 
each year, but he estimated 
there are about 700 such 
deaths nationwide The U.S. 
Census Bureau' s  latest 
figures show 48.3 million 
Americans laider age 14 

The survey was desi^ied 
to find out what leads to 
violence in the family and 
how it can be stopped. Gelles

said. It included families at 
d i f f e r i n g  - s o c ia l  and  
economic background and 
was among (he first on a 
national level on violenoe 
toward ̂ ildreninthehom e.

The survey indicalcd that 
from 3.2 million to 19 million 
children between 3 and 17 
have been kicked, bitten or 
pinched by their parents. 
Gelles said An additional 1.8 
million to 2 2 million have 
been "beaten up" during 
chihflwod. he said.

Whi l e  p a r e n ts  often 
e x p re s s  concern about 
violence on television. Gelles 
said many of them might 
better be worried about how 
violence in the home affects 
their youngsters

"While television may 
r e inforce  some of this 
behavior, what the child 
experiences in the home is 
much more important." he 
said

And violence in the home is 
not limited to attacks on chil
dren by parents.,  said 
Murray  S t ra us  of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of .New 
Hampshire and Susinne L. 
Stemmetz of the University 
of Delaware Both were 
involved in studies of home 
violence with Gelles

Straus said he examined 
relationships between 2.143 
husbands and wives in a 
separate survey Twenty- 
eight per cent of the couples 
admitted having slapped or 
hit each other he said

In an o th e r  study of 
children in 1.224 families. . 
Dr Steinmetz said, it was 
found that 18 per cent of the 
ymngsters questioned had 
used a knife or gun on a 
brother or sister "
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AFL-CIO lashes out at abuse
•

s

in American nursing homes
At. wit's end

M, IfTT •

By ROBERT A. DOBKIN 
AP Labir WrRcr 

MIAMI BEACH. FU <APi -  
Charging that older Americans 
living in nursing homes face 
w i d e s p r e a d  patterns of 
atuae." the AFLCIO called on 
Saturday for an end to profit
making nursing homes 

"Profit must be eliminated 
from the industry if its prob
lems are to be corrected." the 
labor orgsnintion said in a re
port on a year4ong study The 
AFL-CIO suggested the gradual 
replacemeni of profit-makuig 
homes with non-profit or gov- 
emmenl-run homes 

"The facts are that non-profit 
nursing homes spend more on 
patient care and more on staff-

ing than profit-making in
stitutions and the results are 
evidenced in better care for 
nursing home residents." the 
report said

The 14 million-member feder
ation said inflections of nws- 
ing homes by its state affil
iates. along with offidal gov
ernment reports, showed negli
gence leading to death and in- 
jiry . unsanitary conditions, im
proper medical care, in
adequate control of drugs, re
prisals against those who com
plain and widescale proTU-,
« rin g

-

The study said that most of 
the problems were foiiid in 
profit-making institulions

The findings, in a 3Ppage re
port to the AFL-CK) executive 
coiaicil meeting here, also "re
vealed much that should be 
commended in terms of hu
mane. compassionate treatment' 
foiaid throughout the industry."

But the stujiy declared that 
"the case for broad-scale gov
ernmental action is com
pelling"

While federal standards exist 
for nursing homes, the report 
said enforcement is left almost 
entirely to the states, which 
have varying degrees of com
mitment

In .Michipn. for example, the 
oeport said "standards for pet 
Sores are more stringently en

forced than those for nursing 
homes

"Although statutes provide 
that nursing homes failmg to 
comply with standards are sub
ject to non-renewal, suspension 
or revocation of lioenaes. this is 
rarely the outcome." the report 
said. '

"Repealed citations for viola
tions gather duS. and facilities 
are allowed to remain in busi
ness because of timid law en
forcement. a complicated and 
unnecessarily cumbersome re
vocation process, and an un
warranted . emphasis on the 
rights' of nursing home oper

ators to the detriment of the 
rights of patients"

The report recommended;

Mayors feel slighten
WASHINGTON (APi -  Pres^ 

ident Carter's first federal 
spending plan reveals increased 
aid to financially str^iped 
American cities, but an in
fluential nuyors' group says 
Carter "has ipiorcd the need 
for new social initiatives." such 
as health insurance or welfare 
reform

Carter's budget would in
crease funds in areas such as 
public works and community 
development, but Carter seeks 
cutbacks in programs to battle 
trban crime and he seeks no 
increase in job opportunities for 
teen-agers in the central cities 

.Many mayors had hoped Car
ter would seek to put into effect 
the initial steps of a national 
health insurance program and 
a welfare reform package 
However. Carter seeks funds 
only to conduct studies for such 
sweeping changes 

The U.S Conference of May
ors. in a budget analysis re- 
lease<f Satirday. said "In

★  ★  ★

many budget areas, important 
urban programs have been cut 
below fiscal 1*77 levels or their 
growth restrained to rates of 
increase well below the in
flation ra te "

Oty offlcials say Carter may 
have deliberately short-changed 
the domestic programs, believ
ing Congress would seek higher 
sp ik in g  in these areas no mat
ter what levels he set In fact. 
Congress is expected to double 
Carter's request for C  billion in 
public works jobs aid 

T h e  mayors conference 
praised increases incommiaiity 
development and anti recession 
aid but said the Carter budget 
is inadequate for mass transit 
and youth employment needs 

Another urban lobby group, 
the larger and more con
servative National League of 
Cities, expressed dismay at 
cuts in cTime-fighting finds 

With summer apiroaching. 
city officials are afraid that 
continued high inemployment

★  "A ★

among city teen-agers could 
lead to trouble in the streets.

"No new funds are proposed 
for é th e r the Title I jobs train
ing program or the summer 
youth program." noted the 
League of Cities "...There is 
no reco0 iition of the impact of 
inflation"

FBI operates fence, 
recovers jewels, cars

Carter promises help
W.^SHINGTON t .M’ i -  Hres 

idem Carter who used to bi' 
i*ie himself has pnimised the 
nation s governors a ground 
floor role u  shaping federal 
programs and they re gmng it 
a try today y

Kven California s skeptical 
(fov Kdmund G BroMn Jr 
who never bothered to oimi' be 
fore said the governors may 
have more clout with Carter in 
tin- White House

Given the fat1 that we haiT
a former governor as l* r e ^  
dent this may make the \ a  
tional Governors Conference a 
more effective vehicle for na 
tional public policy.' Broun 
said

We want to develop a con
tinuing partnership that will 
bring about the fullest possible 
participation of state govern 
meni in the federal decision
making process said Ciov 
Keubin .\skew of norida the 
conference chairman

That s what Carter promised 
.Not in 32 years, since the death 
of Franklin I) Roosevelt has a 
former governor held the White 
Ifoase and Carter said he 
would not forget the les.sons of 
his four years as governor of 
(ieorgia

He scheduled two hours of a 
"  hite House work session vnth 
the governors today, with Vice 
President Walter Nkmdale and 
the Cabinet also on hand The 
governors will go back Tuesday 
night Tor a black-lie dinner wit h 
Carter

The social visit is customary 
The working session is not In 
addition to that, at least eight 
members of the Cabinet are to 
meet with governors in sepa
rate committee sessions during 
their two-day conference

The governors, from 4* 
stales, with Missmai and 
Wyoming to hr represented by 
miier officials, assembled on 
Sunday, concentrating first on 
the problems presented by the 
severe winter weather and the

Chief gets 
instructor 
certification

Pampa Polioe Chief Richard 
Milb has received his nstnictor 
ccniflcalion from the Texas 
C o m m i s s i o n o n  Law 
Btforccmenl Slandardi and 
Education.

The certification is for officen 
aasiffied to imtruct and train 
police officers Reouirenirnts 
VC a  miiwnum of live years ' 
police service and special 
irainific in inat ruction

Another Pampa pdiceman. 
Officer Lym Brown, received 
his basic certification from the 
Commission

Basic ccvtificalion is aw vded 
after an officer has completed a 
pretRTibrd traininc coirae and 
nas one year peJiee service. 
MWssaid

drought coninHMing the West 
Governors from f7 western 

states conferred on Sunday and 
agreed to ask Carter for spe 
cial regional efforts to deal 
with the drought and the hard
ships It IS creating They want 
disaster relief loans livestock 
feed assistance and increased 
farm price supports 

Gov J James Kxon of Ne
braska said he thinks the wheat 
price level should be raised 
from S2 25 a bushel the current 

TJuaraniee tirc tlS n rJS to h e lp  
farmers afflicted by the 
drought and to prevent a pos 
sible fond shortage later

WASHINGTON (APi -  A 
fencing operation run by polioe 
and the FBI for I4 montls has 
recovered S2 million in stolen 
jewelry, securities, luxury cars 
and antiques, authorities an- 
nouiwed Saturday Federal ar
rest warrants were issued for 
I6 persons in five East Coast 
states

The operation was conducted 
over I4 months from a ll.SOP-a- 
month hotel room in the plush 
Shoreham Americana hotel 
Among the 64 expensive items 
ptrehased were such items as 
a irreplaceable antique mirror 
that had been stolen from the 
U S Capitol. $220.000 in muiici- 
pal and corporate secirities 
and a tractor-trailer with a 
load of over I.OOO cases of li
quor

The bogiB fencing operation 
was the third conducted by law 
enforcement agencies m Wash
ington in the last year The oth
ers have resulted in 330 arrest 
warrants and 200 convictions

The first operation was 
known as "The Sting" and the 
second as "GYA " for Got You 
A ^ in "  The operation disclosed 
Saturday, which ran  -co n 
currently with the others, was 
called "Highroller "

The completion of Highrollerr
The Colonel's

Good Deal 
Hot Meal

#  2 of Kofitucky Friod Chickon
• Coffn-On-ThihCob

M l
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m iQb m % » w

I f ^  . I Shurfin« AMxWd Caian —  ^

■Macaroni&Cheese Dinner .4 wo l̂|Bathroom Tissue 8

—Comprehensive revision of 
federal standards that empha- 
sixe patient care The answer is 
not in more regutalions. but in 
making existing regulations 
clear and enforcing them swift
ly. it said.

—Federal inqiections for .Me
dicaid certification, a proce
dure now left to the states 

—Legislation making abuse, 
neglect or mistreatment of a 
Medicare or .Medicaid patient 
resulting in injiFy or dieath a 
federal criminal offense 

^T^gislation barring nursing 
h t »  operators from receiving 
federal funds if convicted uf 
neglect, mistreatment or abuse 
of a Medicare or .Medicaid 
patient

Bv ERMA BOMBEt K
Barbara Walters once related how she was 

invited to a stale dinner in the ilxlippim's The 
dmiier was to begin in ten minutes arid Harbara 
had not brought along a lung dress She was about 

—Jollecline the invilalion when she bad a flash She 
would wear her red bathrobe, thus saving the 
day

I have two acquairXanccs who have worn 
nightgowns to dinner parties Uni‘ was on the 
campaign trail and also didn t have a long dress 
and the other just thought her nightgown too 
pretty to waste in bed

Don't those stones just turn your stomach^
I don t have a nightgown in my drawer that 

would get me through an eighth grade prom — or 
a house call f^om my doctor for that matter 
Somehow. I cannot imagine myself showing up 
for a state dinner in the fliilippines in a pair of 
blue scuffles, a flannel robe with a stomach 
button missing, spit-up on the shoulder ithe baby 
IS 18 years oidi and pockets bulging from nose 
tissue that smells like vapro-nib 

I took a tirn  the other day through the lingerie 
dépannant and frankly. I can sec how they got 
away yfith it j  vc never seen so many beautiful 
guwn<and robes in my entire life

Here's m e that s a luv." said the salesperson

Big-city mayors who met 
with Carter during December 
came away with the impression 
"that he was extremely sensi
tive to the needs of the cities." 
says John Gunther, director of 
the Conference of Mayors " 
Perhaps we were encouraged 
beyond rea lity"

was announced by Nick F 
Starnes, agent in charge of the 
Washington FBI office. Mau
rice Cullinane. Washington's 
police chief, and Earl J  Sil- 
bert. U.S attorney

Some of the information we 
gathered will be invaluable to 
the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation because we have been 
able to penetrate or^nized 
crime." said Cullinane

T h e  hotel state was used for 
the entire 14 months, but some 
of the transactions were in oth
er jurisdictions We wienl from 
.North Carolina to New York 
and all the states in between, 
he said

Cullinane said three men 
were arrested in Washingtm 
Saturday after they had made 
appointments to sell stolen 
gocxls to undercover police

All 16 warrants charge inter 
state transportation of stolen 
goods, which is puushable by a 
maximum 10 years in pnson

The entire operation cost 
$169.000 including the $21000 
for the hotel state Silberi said 
informers told the police and 
FBI when an expensive item 
was for sa le  and^the subsequent 
deals in the hotel room were 
recorded by television, audio 
tapes or both

1

She held up a satin gown iThr la.st time I saw 
anything that narrow, there was tixilhpa.sle in a >

' I'm afraid not I have made it a rule <if thumb 
that i do do not wear anything to bed I have to 
wear a girdle under "

"What atxiul this one'*" she asked huldingupa 
transparent bit of ny Ion

"I have also promised mysHf that I would 
never wear anything infaedthM you had to wear a 
coot over "

"What did you have in mind'* she asked 
Something with sleeves, a lurtleneek and a 

zip-in floor "
Then she held up a robe that was a knockout 

Let me put It another way If I had worn it to the 
ball when my hasband was elected ('Kivernor. it s 
something I d wear again to his inauguration as 
President

"I'll take it." I said impishly
l.ast weekend. I took the plunge anjl dtTided to 

wear it as an evening dress As I entered the mom 
all eyes were upon im* when my husbiuid 

looked up and said. Hurry up and get dres.st‘d 
We re leaving in ten minutes

Whatya wanta bef* Barbara Walters lould 
have worn the same thing and laikt*d like a 
million dollars

J  w

1 food* IA m e ric a ’s favorite flavor!

Prices Good Feb. 21i-Mar. 12

Rib Steak
PRo'a Pood U » teal lA...................

$ 1 1 9 HAM S $
Mioifceoli PwNy Coohod
NoN or Wkolo Ub...................

1 5 9

IwialM«, tUt— K 8tm

CHUCK ROAST ^ 9 9 ‘
9iud^eili

B A C O N »2*^ ii. .. $1 19

BEEF SHORT RIBS ..4 9 « Shwfiatli Bafiitar ar Oaaf

WIENERS no.86. 6 9 «

BEEF LIVER u 4 9 ‘
Fiatli, AM Mam

GROUND BEEF .. 79 «

FITE'S FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF < - 
Half Beef Hind Quarter

6 4 ^  Hut 15 tfc. fwMKiag * 8 0 * qi«<»h - w

U.S. INSPECTED
Front Quarter 

«Mint 54* FH« Ik

COFFEE C O  O Q
StuwRiM AN Orindi 1 Ub. Con 0̂ Æê ÊW

SUGAR
ihurRno ............

1 Shurfln«

CATSUP
3 M O i.  B o t o l i

Shurfln« Cream, W h«l« K«m«l

CORN
o .id .n

Shurfln« I

FLOUR
5  ÛI1-9 4 9 *

Shurfrwoh, In Quartan Shurfln« Shurfrooh, Longhorn

(HEO BLEACH COLBY CHEESE
Gallon 5 9 * 10 o i. 3 9 ^

PEANUT BUTTER "'T*" 75*
Mtiwflna All VafataWa

Shortening n o t  c m ..... $129 ShuHIna

Applesauce....... 2 ..C C -.6 9 «
Stwrftna Sliurfina Unpailad HatrM

Pancake Mix a t o .  oa«...............59« Apricots............ .....2 i A o t . c M  7 9 "
IShwfin# MadÑjm drain Shmftna Haiv«., VaNawr CNn|

iRice ......................... Peaches............. .....2 140*. Cm  69^
2 9

GARDEN OF GOODNESS COOKBOOK 9»

Fruit Cocktail
2 fo. 6 9 ‘

Green Beans
...............4 - o . MphwHtna, 14 O . ............................................. ShaiOna, Cut 14 at. Can ...................................

IBortUtt Pears
ShwiBna Halwa. 14 0 ..................................... 2  » 0 . 7 9 *

Spinach
ShwAcM, I S O . ...................... ........ ...............4 » . » 1

Jomato Juice
............................5 9 *

Blackeyes
...............4 « * 1'Shwflna Fancy 44 Ot. Can •.......................... SiNirfina Fifw Shall. I S O . ...................................

|Pork & Beans
...................4 « . * 1

Peas
...............3 fo. MIShuifina 14 O i. Cana ..........^......................... ShuHtwa iarly Marraal, 17 Ot. ..........................

Wbol^.Tomatoes
Shwflna 14 0 ................................................. 3 fo. M

Strawberry Preserves
StwaOna ie  Ot..................................................... ........................7 9 *

Tomato Souco
SbaHbia 6 Ot. ................................................. 6 k » » 1

Grape Jelly
ShaHhia IB O r .................................................. ........................ 5 9 *

Hamburger Sliced Dills
RhaHIfia 33 O . ............................................... ............................6 9 *

Crackers
ShatOwa 14 O r .................................................. 2  Foe 8 9 *

Prange Slices
H AaH lw aTlO . ............................................... .................2 F o e M

Vanilla Wafers
ShaHhia IB O r .........................._..................... ...........2  PO. 6 9 *

Facial Tissue
ShaiOna tMitta, YaNaw, Finii ........................

Evaporated Milk
Shadbw, 14 1/3 O r Cam .......... ................... 3 f o m 8 9 ^

SHURFRESH BISCUITS lOi. Cm

MMddnglefi OeBdoifo

APPLES...................... FOTATQES 1 0 ..-.7 9 H

YEUQW QNIQNS ....... -.2 5 « ol^NGES ................ 5 .^ » ll
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Tar Heels capture ACC championship
By KEN RAPPOPORT 

AP Spwts WrMcr
• I V  North Carolina Tar Heels pulled 

off a great double play over the 
V ekend '
• They won the A tlantic Coast 

Conference regular-season title with a 
litUe V Ip front North Carolina State, 
then beat Louisville with a lot of help 
front Phil Ford

"H looked like we were worn out." 
» id  North Carolina Coach Dean Smith 
after Sunday's nationally televised 96̂
•  victory over Louisville

The Tar Heels had every right to be 
tired They had beaten Duke 14 71 
Saturday then sweated through an 
emotionally drauungday before finding 
out how Wake Forest would do that 
;night

The Deacons were upset by .North 
Carolina State 91-gS. thus giving the 
ACC cha mpionship to North Carolina 

Then. North Carolina defeated the 
nation s lOth-ranked club 

North Carolina led Louisville by as

many as 22 points in the second half of 
tV  game at Charlotte. N C .and. led by 
Ford, held off a late Cardinals rally

The brilliant guard scored 21 points 
and orchestrated tV  sensitive "Four 
Corner" offense for tV  ninth-ranked 
Tar Heels

i t 's  hard to be ahead by 20 against 
such a good team like Louisville." 
Smith said "Louisville is not going to 
fall over and play dead when they're 
down by 20 "

Klsewhere in the Top 10 Saturday. 
.No I San Franasco squeezed pak 
Portland  U niversity 95-92. No 2 
Kentucky defeated Alabama 05-70. .No 
3 Michigan edged Michtpitr State 09- 
05 in overtime. No 5 UCLA hammered 
California 91-09 and Georgia shocked 
No 7 Tennessee 03-70

In other gaihes. No 12 Providence 
stopped St John s 09-00. No 13 
.Minnesota nipped Illinois 72-70. No 14 
Cincinnati outscored Jacksonville 70- 
01. So  15 Syracuse turned back Rut
gers 02 72. No 10 Detroit walloped

Qncinnati-Xavier 91-01: No. 17 Oregon 
edged Washington 01-00. No. 10 
Marquette beat Virginia Tech 75-70; 
No. 19 Clemson embarrassed Roanoke 
120-50. and New Mexico upset No 20 
Utah 01-77

.North Carolina VId a 57-31 halftime 
lead and expanded that to 70-40 early in 
the second half befoiv LouisviHe came 
back on t V  shooting of Wesley Cox and 
Rick Wilson, who led all scorers with 30 
points

But Ford scored crucial points, and 
freshman star MikeO'Koren. who also 
had 20. thwarted the Louisville come
back before a selloul crowd of 11.600 at 
the Charlotte Coliseum

Saturday's victory and the first- 
place finish earned tV  Tar Heels a bye 
in the first rouid of the ACC playoffs, 
starting Thursday North Carolina will 
play Friday night in the semifinals 
against the winner of the Maryland- 
North Carolina State ^ m e  Other first- 
round matchups include Wake Forest 
\s  Virginia and Clemson vs Duke

Bill CartwrigM scored 33 points and 
led San Francisco on a 14-2 tear late in 
the game, helping the indefeated Dons 
beat Portland for their 29th straight 
victory this seaaon T V  big center had 
three baskets in tV  middle of tV  
streak as tV  Dons rallied from an II- 
point deficit against tV  underdog 
PiloU

Janies Lee triggered a Kentucky that 
sent tV  Wildcats p v t  Alabama and 
into sole pooMsskm of Tint place in tV  
Southeastern Cbnference This was 
accomplished by Tennessee's loss to 
Georgia.

Rickey Green scored 20 points, 
including a crucial basket in overtime, 
helping .Michigan beat Michi^in State

Marques Johnson scored 37 points in 
his last home game in Pauley Pavilion, 
leading UCLA over California UCLA's 
victory clinched a tie for the Pac-9 title 
Walter Daniels and Cialis Jackson 
combined on a lO-pomt rally in tV  final 
two minutes as Georgia, the last-place 
team in tV  SEC. upset Tennessee

S
Bruce Campbell scored 21 points, 

lending Providenoe over St. John's. 
Ray Williams sank two free throws with 
30 seconds left, lifting Miimeaota past 
Illinois Brian WilliMis' 19 points led 
Cincinnati over Jacksonville Syracuse 
defeated Rutgers as Jimmy Williams 
and Dale Shackleford teamed for 42 
points.

John Long's 24 points paced Detroit 
over Cincinnati-Xavier Ernie Kent 
scared IV  last four points for Oregon, 
helping tV  Ducks defeat Washington 
and remain mathematically alive in the 
Pac-I race

Butch Lee scored 22 points and Bo 
El l i s  connected for IS. leading 
.Marquette past VPI Colin Abraham 
had 23 points in only 20 minutes, pacing 
Clemson's rout of Roanoke Michael 
Cooper's 24 points, including four free 
throws in the final 15 seconds, helped 
New .Mexico defeat Utah

ElsewVre. three major conferences 
started post-season tournaments — the 
Big Eight. Southwest and Southern

Harvesters set 
for playoff tilt

Sports
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Nicklaus blazes 
to Inverrary win

SWe winners advance

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla 
(APi — I sort of steamrolled 
ahead." was tV  way Jack 
Nicklaus explained his 61st 
PGA tournament title, in the 
1250.000 Jackie Gleason In 
verrary Gassic 

T V  game's 37-year-old mas
ter fell one shot behind playing 
partner Gary Player on the 
eighth hole Sunday, then oU 
shot Player by seven shots on 
iV  next nine holes and finished 
five shots aV ad of the South 
African to claim S50.000

I really don't think I m a 
great frontrunner said .Nick 
laus who entered the day a 
shot ahead of Gil Morgan and 
two up on Player

Once I got one shot tiehind 
iwith consecutive bogeys on 
.Nos 7 and 8i I just made up 
my mind and played more ag 
gressive 1 played better being 
behind at that point said 
Nicklaus who had a closing 
two-under 70

W Vre .Nicklaus really won 
tV  tournament was on the 532 
yard 15th hole He got an eagle 
three with a 39foot putt to 
move four shots ahead and 
said I figured I could just 
walk home from there

I played the hole with two 
eagles a birdie and one lousy 
par said Nicklaus. who fin
ished at 13-under 275 for 72 
holes at Inverrary Golf and 
Country Club

TV  five strokes he picked up 
on 15 was the margin of victory 
over Player who ended at 
eight under 290 to claim S28 500 

Nicklaus credits rotund come

dian Gleason with his success 
on 15 — he had two eagles and 
two birdies on the hole last 
year when he won the Toirna 
ment Players Championship 
here by three strokes

He said Gleason reminded 
him before IV  TCP that his 
downfall in four previous 
events had been failure to score 
well on 15 Nicklaus said he 
had approached the hole with 
a d d e d  determination ever 
since

Nicklaus now lied with Hen 
Hogan for second cn the all 
time victory list behind Sam 
Snead s (H triumphs will skip 
this wi-ek s Florida Citrus (Jpen 
at Orlando but play the next 
three toumami-nts to prepare 
for the April 7 to Masters

He IS the first established 
veteran to win this year Pre 
V10US winners on the West 
Coast were Bruce Ijetske 
twice Tom Watson twice. Jerry 
Pale and Tom Ihirtzer

It seems to be a solid pat 
tern every year said Nick 
laus.. who played in only two 
p r e v i o u s  toumaments and 
made $4 600 The young guys 
come out in January ready to 
play

Gli Morgan Jim Simons and 
Fuzzy Zoeller each earned $I3 
250 for third place Morgan a 
shot behind Nicklaus entering 
the round had a four-over 76 to 
firush at six ixider 282 while Si 
mons closed with a 70 and Zoel 
ler at 73

Hubert Green was another 
shot back to earn O 000

Willie Mays No. 2?
By Tke AsMdated Press

Say hey who is that in a 
California Angels ixiiform'’ 

Why. It IS Willie Mays Willie 
Mays Hikens. that is 

The Angels rookie not only is 
a sound alike for the former 
great outfielder who played for 
the San Francisco Giants and 
New York Mets. but is a look 
alike — judging from the way 
he hit Siaiday
. Hikens a first baseman who

PiMk Motiew
A p p l i c a t i o n  For  

W I N E  A M )  B E E R  
R E T A I L E R ’S 

P E R M I T
: T h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  is an 
a p p l i c a n t  for a Wine and  
B e e r  R e t a i l e r ’s On - 
P r e m i s e s  P e r m i t  1300 S. 
p r e m i s e s  P e r m i t  C h a n g e  
bf A d d r e s s  to  1300 S. 

• B a r n e s  f r o m  the  T e x a s  
X i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  a n d  
^hereby  g i v e s  no t ice  bv 
• p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  s u c h  
• a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  
- a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h

i r e v i s i o n s  of Sec t ion  15 
o u s e  Bill  No.  77. Act s  of 

:the  S e c o n d  c a l l e d  se ss io n  
’•of th e  44th L e g i s l a t u r e ,  
‘• d e s i g n a t e d  a s  t h e  T e x a s  
U. iqaor  C o n t r o l  Act.  
J t e t a i l e r ' s  P e r m i t  a p p l i e d  
Tor wil l  be u se d  in the  
x o a d u c t  of a b u s i n e s s  
]D^era ted  u n d e r  the  n a m e

: ' CATALINA CLUB 
I390S. BarnH  

Pam  pa, T exas 79M5 
^ la iil■ f  Address

I3M S. Barnes 
: II2S Charles
; P am pa. T exas 790C5 
TkppHcaat-:

Ja lia  May Franks 
I I ts  Charles 

P am p a. T exas 79M^

was the 1976 Texas l^eague 
home run champion at El Paso 
hit a towering homer as the An
gels held a full-scale workout at 
their Hoitville Calif. camp

Outfielder Joe Rudi a cele
brated free agent acquisition in 
the off season made his spring 
training camp debut as Sherry 
welcomed 46 players to the 
workout

Other spring training camps 
also were in full swing

The world champion Qncin- 
nati Reds joined by a dis- 
alisfied Pete Rose field their 
first workouts over the week 
end Rose who has threatened 
to play out the option year of 
his contract, joined 29 pitchers 
and catchers

By WILLIAM R. BARNARD 
AP Sports Writer 

TV  foir winners in the first 
round of Ute Southwest Confer
ence postseason basketball 
tournament have the common 
goal of meeting Arkansas next 
^ tu rd a y  night in the Houston 
Summit

But no one seems to be men 
Honing the sixth-ranked Razor 
backs Players and coaches are 
either following the old adage 
about taking them one at a 
time or they are trying not to 
think about how they can beat 
a team that won 16 games with 
out a loss in conference ^ m e s  

Houston the favorite to sur 
vive the elimination rounds and 
meet Arkansas nxle Otis Bird 
song s 36 points to a 111-67 
swamping Saturday night of 
Texas Christian, which lost its 
21st straight game Other first 
mund games saw Texas Tech 
mash Rice 93 74 Texas AA.M 
outtough Southern Methodist 89 
79 and upstart Bailor beat 
Texas 72 70

Thursday pairings include 
Houston against A&.M and 
Texas Tech versus Bayior The 
Hiursday winners at the Sum 
mit O K-et Friday and that sur 
VIwr takes on a rested Ar 
kansas Saturday night

76ers string 
Seattle 93-85

By Hie Associated Press
TV  Philadelphia 76ers front 

court doesn t start and end with 
two players after all 

There is more to that .Nation
al Baskëtbâtî As.sociation team 
than Julius Erving and George 
McGinnis

Caldwell Jones made his 
presence felt Sunday, dominât 
ing inside play with 15 
rebounds and six blocked shots, 
as tV  76ers whipped tV  
Seattle SuperSorucs 93A5

I thought this was a tre
mendous game defeasively for 
us especially the job that 
Jones did said Philadelphia 
Coach (jene Shue Defense is 
something that we ve lacked in 
the last few games 

McGinnis and Erviitg also 
were noticeable, of coirse 
McGutnis tied Jones for the 
high in reboiMids and Erving 
led the 76crs with 22 points 

In o tV r NBA ^m es. the 
(Golden State Warriors defeated 
the New York Nets 104-98. the 
Denver Nuggets walloped the 
Boston Celtics 121 100. tV  San 
Antonio Spurs blasted tV  New 
Orleans Jazz 135-118. tV  Wash 
ington Bullets whipped the Buf 
fak) Braves 117 105 and tV  Los 
Angeles leakers edged the 
Houston Rockets 106-101 

Warriors IM. Nets 98 
Ptul Smith scored nine of his 

game high 24 points in the final 
SIX minutes rallying Golden 
Stale past IV  Nets TV  War 
POTS blew a 15-poinl lead be 
fore making their comeback
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R atV r than talk about Ar
kansas. Texas AAM senior 
Steve Jones, who scored 24 
points against S.MU to go along 
with Wally Swanson's 26. re
served his praise for Houston 

If we re going all tV  way. 
we might as well play tV  V st 
first”  V  said

Texas Tech took a 12-point 
lead at intermission over Rice 
despite hitting 35 per cent in 
tV  first half Then IV  Red 
Raiders shot at a 61 per cent 
clip in tV  second half to blow 
th e  e ig h th  place lay b e 
hind .Mike Russell s 20 points.

Tech Coach Gerald Myers 
might have been templed to 
talk about tV  possibility of 
meeting Houston or A rk^sas 
later in tV  toirnament since 
Bailor his next opponent, is

only 11-15 for tV  season Bu 
.Myers won't fall in that trap 

"Baylor is playing well. " V  
said TV y seem better pre
pared than tV y  were earlier in 
tV  year”

Baylor won only five of 16 
conference games but has 
played well of late under new 
Coach Jim Haller 

Texas got 24 points from Jim 
Krivacs and 22 from Ron Bax
ter but no points in tV  last 2 57 
as Bailor fought back from a 
7966 deficit to score tV  final 
SIX points in tV  ^ m e  SVr- 
man Patton swished a jumper 
with two seconds remaining to 
win It

I'd be lying if I said I 
wasn t looking forward to play
ing Texas Tech in tV  toirna- 
ment. said Haller It II be a

neutral court and we could 
have beaten tV m  in Lubbock 
last week ’'

Texas Coach Abe Lemons 
and Haller also paid a parting 
blast to tV  officiating of Billy 
Cowan and Tommy Taylor in 
tV  game

I couldn t believe some of 
tV  things that happened 
tonight. Lemons said I don't 
know how tV ir  consciences 
keep from bothering tV m  " 

• ‘ B a y l o r  University had 
blackballed Billy Cowan and I 
graded Tommy Taylor lower 
than any official we had this 
year I don t see how they can 
assign those guys to a game 
like this. ' Haller sa ij

Division I colleges playing 
basketball have built 82 new 
arenas in tV  past 10 years

T ickets for Tuesday’s 
Cla ss  AAAA bi-district 
b a s k e t b a l l  e n c o u n t e r  
b e t w e e n  P a m p a  a n d  
Hereford are  on sale at the 
P a m p a  school business 
office. 321W. Albert 

Ticket prices for the I p.m. 
contest, scheduled to be 
played in the W m  Texas 
SUte University FieldhouBe. 
are S2.50 for adults and t l  SO 
for students.

Pam pa. 24-5. is in the 
bi-district game for the third 
straight year The 3-AAAA 
champions lost to Lubbock 
Mon terey  and Lubbock 
Coronado in their past two 
appearances.

Hereford is in the state 
playoffs for first time 
since I960 T V  upstart 
Whitefaces. 22-11. w hip^d 
Plainview 50-39 for the 
4-AAAA ch am pi ons h ip  
Friday m Canyoa 

Hereford used a delay 
game throughout tV  contest 
to keep Plainview. which had 
a big height advantage, from 
going inside to its taller 
players T V  delay w ^  
untypical of Hereford's play 
for most of this season, but 
P a m p a  Co ach  Robert  
MePh^son expects to see it 
a ^ in  Tuesday 

" I t  g a v e  t h e m  a 
rebounding edge a ^ in s t 
P la i n v i e w . "  McPherson 
said, and I look for tV m  to 
come out in the same thing 
a ^ in s t  us It was effective 
against Plainview 

• We’re going to try to take

the ball inside and play jp ad  
d e f e n s e  and s lop the 
penetration by their guards 
and screen the boards real 
well. Other keys to wmnmg 
will be to stay out of foul 
trouble — keep our five best 
ones on tV  Door — and we 
need to nm  o ir fast break ’’

Hereford is paced by 6-1 
leaper James 3lays. who 
scored 12 points ajainsi 
Plainview. six under his 
season average Guard Kelly 
KiteVns and 6-3 Kenneth 
M ercer have been other 
Whiteface standouts this 
season

Pampa is led by guard 
Rayford Yotaig. averaging 
nearly II points per ̂ m e  for 
tV  season. Other Harvester 
su rte rs  are 6-t forwards 
Don H u g V s and Rusty 
Ward.  6-4 post Rickey 
Burton and 6-3 guard Brian 
Bailey.

M erce r  is Hereford's 
U llcstsU rter.

“Hereford is similar to 
Clovis iwhich Pampa beat in 
tV  Clovis. N.M.. tournament 
e n  r o u t e  t o  t h e  
championship* TV y're not 
real b>g I feel like we ll beat 
tV m

"But. of course. tV y've 
won 22 ball games tp they 
must be doing something 
right If tV y  get a lead on 
you and run that delay. tV y 
can beat anybody ”

P am p a ' s  fast-breaking 
offense will contrast to 
Hereford's style of play

SoutVrn Cal has won more 
bowl games than any major 
football team TV ir record was 
15-6 before meeting M ichi^n in 
tV  Jan I. 1977 Rose Bowl 
game.

Both Billy Newton of Morgan 
State and Kent Andrews of 
.Mc.Neese State set basketball 
free throw percertage records 
last seasoa Each dropped 85 
shots in 90 attempts

* ■ '

f

When this tree is 25-feet high, the 
Gas air conditioning you install now 

will still be in warranty.

Now...there is a
10 year wairanty

on Gas Air
Install Gas air conditioning now and forget about major cooling problems for at least ten 
years. And, ten years is a loooong time. Time for children to finish junior high, high school 
and graduate from college. That's a lot of summers for you to enjoy a cool, comfortable 
home without worrying about expensive maintenance to your cooling system.

How can we give a 10 year warranty on Arkla-Servel 
Gas air conditioning when the other kind offers only five?
The answer is in quality construction and Gas air conditioning's simple operating system.
Möst of the important parts in an Arkla-Servel are stainless steel and they are put together 
by craftsmen And, there are fewer moving parts to wear out. Gas air conditioning lasts ’ 
longer, lasts better. *

Install Gas air conditioning now and be ready for next 
summer. . . and the next. . . and the next. . .

Call for a free cooling survey.
There is NO OBLIGATION^

' V

/

A  manufacturer's limited warranty 
o n’ the seeled unit only. Valid on 
ACB  series residential units pur- 
chased after January 1, 1977, 
through August 31,1977, orily. PtONfER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

(AOvMTtof n n m r r n  rfirmfiwnn

►
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Convert those 
no-longer-needed 
itents into cash 
with an 
all-action 
Want Ad.

MIk Notkfs
< « t  S T V O r O R A V

%a<M-r n  |I>MI ikM > ri(iM l
iH Ifrt  lrila n rM tir>  nfMi ikr K.IM t  at 
Mí» Vw ariM trraatrt man (fMIri 
I«  ma Ik* »M rr .ia a W  ikr » i j  ia t  ml 
ir p ir n k r r  I f ; »  ( t  Ika t'M alt ('a «n  •< 
l .r t »  t'lHiM} T r « «  *H p r r M i  katiag 
r ia ia i  a o w x  >ai4 awatr a n  karrkt 
n f a ira i  la pram-m  Ikr taaia la ma miilim 
Ikr likia f n v r i k r i  k> laa 

Tk r r r t i ir i i r r  ml lirta ira  l i r V r r w  u  
t lM C k riiiu w  Haaipa T r u t  

m ta lra  lirW fTir  
Ik írp ra íc M  K trrM rii  
al Ikr i:.la ir  al 
k M ir  H ar Ik iaa 
l i r r r a i r i

» k r a a f »  W I t ; ; ________  i i j

UNT o u t «MM! carM dM»
lag ■mMm , Om  BaarltelM»- 
Sg. WMtitoSwt.ealiW-nii

ALCOBOUCS ANONYMOVS aag 
Al-AaM aMiU MMAar. WagaM-

DO YOU baaa a laaag aaa atlfe a 
grtaUMpraMaai? DaytMIMII. 
MA-inT After I  g .a . M M M . 
«»M il.

MASY EAY CaaMitea, fraa fa- 
dala Cafl far aapaSaa. MMrag 
Laak, Caaaaltaat CM Lafara.
M»im.

ALCOSOUC ANONYMOUt aag 
^ A aa^ Y y a g a y a a d la ^ g a y .

To place your 
all-action 
Want Ad

dial 
QL669-2525

140
VIrtag far gryara, Maaaa 
Bagdra * larvtea caSa 

HQUMBY MCTIIC 44S-m 3

14M O aw afl Sayvica________

SMMI ANODIAM 
Uaa riaadag. Cafl Maarlca Craaa,

BBBD'I SAB A TOOL 
•BABPSmNO 

M S  Oray

BOUW LBYBUBO aag Taralte 
aag Pad CaatraL Tajrlar laray- 
lag l ard ea. IMAM.

14J Oaaarai Bapair
YINYL MDINO 

laateBag ar Da M yaaraalf 
Bwyara Saidaa af ta m aa

Maairte Baaar I 
11«  Alaaak aa I ray

1 Aài■ Mve rM M W iBi^

DAVID BUNTBB 
PAINTINO AND DBCOBATINO 

BOOT SPBAYINO. M  ■ «

!•
fcgarlar OaalNy Natard 

I Alcack aa Baraar Bigfeaay

NEW
C_______ __________ _______
tappUea. WUma Qaarlaa. Caaaal- 
teat « » 1« ]  after l;M a.m

BBMODBUNO, PAINTINO. 
taraylaa acaaatlaal cd llag t. 
Baraaaa fl. Elalk «P41U.

INTBBION, BXTSBIOKl------------ .'TZT!___________  INTBBION. BXTSBIOB Mldtag.
;w IN Pampa. Paakloa IM >Pr*/ AeaaaUeal Caillag. 
laamtUca. Prea facíala CaU far « M 1« . Pad I tea a rt

BILL POBMAN Palatlag aag 
raaMgallag. fard tera radateà- 
lag, ead ad  mark. « P M I, M  B.

TBBAT raga rlM . t l i ^ l  Pa a ga- 
y «  H d aaaagwBP Maa Laalra.ipM N daaaagd
^kvaiT'dari___ 11. A.L

araaaga Caatar. 
O p aa lt« te lp .m .

CONTBOL BUNOBB aag laaa 
* a ^  *Bk Na« Mapa Dld Ptea 
aagB ygraa  V alar Pilla Al 
Mdaaa PParaMay.

TOPOP Taaaa Lagga Na. I« I  A.P. 
A A.M. Maagay Pakraary M. 
Itagy aag Practtea Taaagay, 
MaraP I. Paag d  I ; «  p.m. aag 
«ateg Caaiaiadtatlaaa AB d a
llara «alaamag MamAara arpag 
la dteag.

ITBBTCB SBVINO CLAUBP 
Na« tarailag d  Baraar*a Bagar 

Campaay. Aak akaaf aar tpadd
ratea. US N. Mda. la rg a r

rMMaSWa  ̂M OWvISaH
PtiaMc AAt̂ aiI*

NHO APlUMBMf 
CmlA tanga Oiagn Claaning

AAS-A4W
UtHaBiVa

PfcmiAÉng A MdiAig
ar «PMa Daar I

M
II

m -M i
PAMPA LODGE Na.Mg. A.F a 

A M W M L. Wayaa Hagaa. 
Ma-SISI. Sac B.B Baargaa.
MVIIU Tkarday. Marck S. E A 
Ita raa  Prlday, Marck I. Stagy 
aaa Practice.

IS lOggw tailHaa
POB JALB: P akatagar Na. t  Pd

• a d  te Pa m m S i d a e ^ B R  
Caatem Campara. M  S. BaPart 
«P-MU.

TBXACO SBBYICB Slattea lar 
laaa# la Ldara, Tasaa. Call 
«B-«U ar nS-S«S.

DBALBBOPBBATOB far mafar 
Prang aardca atetta«. N«« apa«. 
BacaBad patealld. Sarta«# I«- 
gatraa ady «P-rni

POM SALB: Skap far Parpar ar

Baam f a r ^ a a w y l « # .  Cdl 
«P-d«l ar «P-TM

HBAT AND A lt 
Praa Pteaaiag-Dlacaad Pdcaa 

Bwyara Sarda# «f P«iwga

PlamPlag Bapdn 
Tap O Taaaa PtamPtag

I4T BwOaAn__________
DON’S T.V. Sarda#

Wa aardca aB kraaga.
IM W Paater « P M I

/IM M M a A l WB BMP*^̂ WWVBBMBP WMtaTBBWP VW
TV id a  prteag IM . Cteagyaar 
lardea Stara I «  N. SaaterdBa

O B. U” kteek A «UM TV Sala 
prteag ISS Oaagyaar Sarrtea 
liara 1»  N SamardBa. « » » «

BUT A Sdì aaag ca 
Daaay Baaa'a TV

lar tateddaaa
WI S. Cayter.

I4U
PBAMINO AND Baaflag Caalrae- 

Mr « » ■ « .  « I « M.

14X T«
140

BALPB BAXTBB
CONTBACTOB AND BUILOBB 

ADDITION-BBMODBUNO 
PBONB M  « «

POB BOOMS. Agdtlaaa. rapairt.
Call B.B. Jalar Caadrncllaa

VSOOMI TAX S H V a

I4Y
UPBOLBTBBINO IN Pampa M

d ld ä te a
Camama:« mIk ly. «P-MI. H aa aaa«ar

AODITIONI. BBMODBUNO d  
ail Plaga. J A E eaalractara, 

«AM T ar Bari

BUILDING OB BamagaMag d  a l

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa sa 
yaari Latest aalactiao of fabrici 
aag riayli Stipar foam caskiooa 
Bak Jewell Mk-mi

« B - 2 «tygea. ArgaB Laara. . . .  —n.

POB BUIUMNO Na« Paaaaa, ag-_ ~  
gmaaa, ramagaMag aag pdattag. 
cMMB-ngS.

"  BPBaALTUTOBINO 
UnUteg graapa d  S. Orag« 14. 

Ste« dagaala a ipad aNy Pkaaa
VINDOVS d  ALL lypaa 
BÜk GaalNy-La« Pricaa 

■wvam Sarda# af PWnva

DOOBB d  ALL lypaa 
QadNy-LaaAa-Baaaamy 

Iwvara Sardaa «f PWangi

ADDITIONS CABPOBT Badaa- 
araa. gaadlag. raaflag. ^ a  
karaa, daraga Paaaaa. Call

MM?“ « ^
DACI

IS
PAMPA COLLBOB OP 

BA1B0BBB«N0 
•IS N. BaPart « l - M l

19 SNwaflant «anted
NURSE VILL care far paliada la 

kaapiul. rtal kamrt. k  yaar Ponte 
Bakyait algkla M tSM

SI NoAp«tadod

■ m  PAMPA N««a kaa Ian 
apaategittr Pay ar diri i 
Uaama parte a fta  diy I 

■ MPa aag Pa dPaaa

Cdil

CorpdA<

AVAILABLB BOV U  Pamga. Tka 
Van SaBraiar Na Steam maBteg 
d  a la w j^  «Mgat. Praa mU-

REALTORS

.0 «  .AAS4S4B 
...V...4gg-IBI9

IMf T«

$1,000
eWM*-IOM

lEgfvtw _

Cadi
.jm-tm
.AA9-SS39

.4AA-MIB

31

TRUCB DRIVBB far lacal ga- 
Haartea, mod la«g aag aalaag 
track. NSg adary , rattraoMat 
faag, kaaMk tag Ite  laaartari. 
Ckrtelaaat kaooa. pod racattaa.

NBBD BABYBTTBB la my kama 
ter I  yaor ad aag T raar aU after 
i fPiil. Jaara « «  Pa fram d ; «  
a.m.-4:AaTaL Maagay IPra 
ga|MI«a|^|Nj|r. Bdaraaeaa ra-

AVON

PIICBS ABB Odag Up. Skadga l 
Yaor PamOy InaaoM; Yaa caa 
kalp Py tardai aura maaaa ta 
aa Aaaa BapraaaaUtlaa. Par- 
ttatetr faB-«M. BNPii «ay. l'B 
teda yao. Ld'a glacaat tt. Cdl

BBOULAB AND SaPtUtate Boa 
Drlrart aaagag Immaglately. 
Apply d  «1  V. Alkart, Pampa 
Semmia AgmPddrattaa BaldIag.

U B I  TO «ark «MP yaoag paapte? 
Opaaéaei ter part^m eleddDI- 
racter aag part-tlma Bdiaf 
Baaaapereat PdLttme padMia 
aia« aaallaPto. Bapaiiaaca ad 
aaaaaaary. Bacdlaat tralalag 

tr M B-SMpraadagSv^opOppartaaHy Bmplayar.

Pdl aag
PIZZA INN

aag part-tlma. Nartk HaPart 
Pirrytaa Parkaay. Uagar a««

CBAIB IIOB Daatal aaalataat 
«adag. PrdiraMy arar »  yaara 
d  aga. Bnarteaca gadrag kd  
« d  trala. Plaaaa «aag raaama la 
Bai «  la cara d  Pampa Ddly

Vallraataa Ragatrad fall Urna Good 
salary tad «arklag caadllleat
Call Pampa Caaatry Ciak (Bllll

Stack Bar Maaagar acadad far 
Samatermoatka Per appotatmeat 
eaO Jaaaa Vkite. Pampa Caaatry 
a a b  • « - « «

SO Saw ing M ochinaa

COMPLETE SERVIClr Cteter far 
all makea af mackiaat Slagar 
Salat aad Sarrlce. t i t  N Caylar

DAVIS TBBB SBRVICB PBUN- 
INO, TRIMMINO AND RB- 
MOVAL. PBB8  BSTIMATBS 
PBBDINO AND SPBAYINO 
J .S  DAVIS MSMS.

P at, Bvargraaaa, raaaPatbat. 
gargaa aoppMaa. fartUlate. Iraaa.

BUTiiiNutsarr
Parrytaa Rl-Vay A « U

¡I V aPSiM I
PRUNING AND tPaplag Bvar- 

Praai-mr,
so

Howaten IwniAar C«.
OS V Paater M PM l

WM« Mail«« iwiwAar Ca. 
—NtS Bdtarg « « M t-

i»lPomma IwmAar C«
II S BÔbart «M m

PLASTIC PIPB A m riN O S  
BUMDWS PUJMBMO

sumveo.
IM S Cayter S«-STII 

Yaor Ptealte Pipa Baadgaartart

KITCHBN CABINETS 
Praa Prdtadaaal Plaadag 

, OaaBly aWA Bcaaamy 
Bwyara Sardaa af Pamga

T veer umibbb company
Camgiate Uaa d  BoUdlaf Materi

ali. Pria« Baad M P « «

POB SALB: ISN JalM Daar« MH 
aad M ted  S«««g pla«. «S-«U
after «p.m.

S7 Oaag TMnfa te lag
RONBY-NBV erap. I «  CAamPar- 

laüi. Skallytowa. SM-H«.

59 Owna
OUM, AMAMJNITION 
■UJADV40 SUP9UK ■aal idactlaa la te«a at IM S. 

. Caylar. it«4'« Ine. PP«««;

AD

S lm ta  J. Iwff
«fiìT  iaAart

tan ü w te

I »  N. Oray «AMI» 

WBKMin fURNiruM

MACPONAU)
SIsTcayter

PtUMMIO

VB BAYB Sady Maura««««
Saaa Omkam PwrwNwra 
IMS N. MaAart «S -tS «

È
NEW HOMES

flWBOT ■Wfyvflwl^
Tg« O ’ Twawa IwiWaw , Ine.

Offkv Jvhfl R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-St79

M •0  Pate)
j o n n I o n  ->

/uumjBflioCAam
«S  S Caylar IH -S «I

CNAlUrS 
tanHwt« ft Cargat 

Tha Camgany T« H«w« kiAfawr

IOS
POODLC OftOOWNO Aad« Aa- 

BB. I I «  S Platey. CaB « M S « .

11̂ 131 TnadmtaSml«

BYOVNBB:Pawl

ISM N Badu I-4IB

LOVBLY ABC B ^ t a r a d  «pite
K  dia papgtea. n a  Agaartam,

I AlcaerMBlUS.

ABC VBITB Yay paagte w d i ^  
far «Md aardca. np lack«« idi. 
«algka S gaoaga. Pr«a«a. «PgpM.

AKC Regiatered SiPenao Huakiaa 
AU Mua aya* CaU ««S-l*«

1. gaokto garaga. gao, aMBy 
. ISMaaaarafad. MPaUSted 
«or BM Ickad. CaflüB-TStt

S BBOBOOM krteS kteeP caUaata, 
Bailar gtamUag. arckarg, gaag 
tocaltea. Day aag Nlgkt PadkM 
aag eadlag ayalam. Pritci

BIRBY SAkM AND SSIVICi 
IIS S r

ILB:11*1
« U ^ y lg  fldaS 11«  N. OwIgU

POB SALB : IS « M faraiikad maPila 
Pama Sat at Jiff* TraOar Park. 711 
V. Brawa after S p.m aad aO gay
StMday

XMAS AUTO SALK 
I lls  Aleack «A4HI

CUUMSOSg-STOWnS 
Ckaard d  lac.

N. RePwt «P -II

«M SH w ^-¿Ír««

POB SALI: Haag aar*«g Vic- 
lariaa llvlag r««m farallarc. 

in d a S l

AKC Anricat Poodle puppy C a l l __ ____________ _ SM N. BaPart « » l« S
••M ist. «BKnarm if mmmmmm ---------------  ---------------------------------------- --

M Chryd ar Plymawdi 
Oadma, Pk.

V. V itti « M 7M
ftg Offha Slam I
RBNT TYPBVBITBRI. adding 

mackloaa, calcalalara. Pkata- 
r«pl«i McaataaaeP. NawoadaaadfaroHara.

Pampa Na« A Uaad Puraltura 
1«  S. Caylar ••t-lllt

1M S. Caylar Pampa Na« and naad 
fnmitnra. open Moaday Pakmary 
n . New kei •pringa and mallraat. 
SM.M. Uted matcUng »aabar and 
dryer, ilavat. refrigaratari ataree 
aad TV

MAONBTIC UONi. geraan P dd - 
log, Bnmpar iltekars. ate. Can- 
tem Sarrlca Pkaaa tlM H l

Bad a T.V ar ilar aa Calar-BAV 
Vaekly-moalPly ratea Baatal 
parcAaaa plaa. A H ^ l .

VOULD YOU Uka te «ava aa tkat
iiat MU? Vdl! Para tame aak 
Irewaad (ram JIdi'a pile af 

(Irowoad. •«MPtI
DAD BOCB PROP 

Gifte, roeka. Lapidary agatpmaat. 
aotbaalte ladfm Jawalry Opta 
afteraaaaa I - 1 p m H«y l i  al 
Naia««. Dde A Daria BaaUaa

CRAIN UNK PBNCB 
La« Prlcoa

Bwywrt S a rd a a ^  Pompa

tN ft HANG UP New aad Paadlfd 
Pana« dada. Caatem maeraaM 
I l i  S  Prad. Taaaday - Sdarday 
l-S:« pm. Caam Set.

VJ‘t  IMPORTS, 1«  B. KlagamlU. 
D««at««a, Pampa. ••M ISI. 
Olfta tram areaad tka «arid; 
Orlaatal kaadlerafta. «Ickar, 
Jcwdry, lappUei «Palatala - Ba
ld i

TAN BBPOBB Sommar Uka aa« 
■«a lamp aad ataad. Coll Jaaaaa 
• « « «  «r •«-NM d te r • p m

VBDDINO PHOTOOBAPHY tU  
ap, atoapriTatepartrattar« Oaa« 
Aadaraao. Pampa N«««.

SBABS If lack Partakte calar TV. 
« n  t«a yaara aga, a«« («r « • •  
Varka grad. Cdl SaP-TTTl

PLAN TO attend Auction Truckload 
of nc« tools, brand name, name 
brand - factory warranted - lome- 
thing for everyone Come look - 
Sund îy March I. Pampa Rodeo 
Bull Barn. Highway M East Doors 
open at 1 at p m - Sale time 1 M 
p HI----- ------------ --------------------

Big tale - Stucco house W mile West 
oa Biorger Hwy Lott of old duhet 
kitchen appliance, antiques 
trunks, secretary desk with book- 
caae. many more Starts !• a m 
March 1st and 2nd

l U ’
Trt-CNy O K u  I wag^  Inc. 
V BlMmlB «BSn

S9  W anteg fa Btiy
VANTBD: GOOD «ark ear, ja a d  

eaadlilaa. Baaaaaakla Oamd

9S
Oaad Baam«, «  Up. «  Vaak
Davto Bald. IIIH V. Paater 

Cteaa. Qatet. • « 4 IU

97 taw lalmd Hasmaa
POB RBNT: hratePad kaaaa, kIRa 

paid. Apply at Ml B. Pradarte

1 BBDBOOM taralakad Pama • «  B.
Gray Cdl «P-MM

FURNISHED 2 bedroom houae 217 
E Kingimill .No peta or children 
Call t«$.171S

9B Uwfwmiahag Hasmaa
2 BBDBOOM. carpatad, garaga. 

feaced yard, 17M Ateack. DipiMl 
ragalrad. Cdl «P4 IH ar «P-IMI

2 BBDBOOM. caraatad. laraga. 
faacad yard, «aruPap Dapaatt
ragdrad Call ••P-UH

100 Basti, Sate or Trod#

Houses for sale or rent Call after I 
p m MS-27N

103 Bwt. Bawld Prapaity
OPPICI SPACE avallakla, la 

Ptoaaar Offteaa. 117 N. Bdlard 
Caalaet F L. Staae. •••-tSM ar 
« M 7«

1«»  ALCOCB Stara batidiag «  i  M.
raga warakaaaaa and d- 
a MAHTlar I

1 BBOBOOM, garaga, iteraga raam,
is r iis r  Id. teaeag, Iraaa. Idaal 
map«« kam« Mte. S M J« «B-1MI

S BBOBOOM Prick Pana« ky ««aar 
I I «  Dagwaag. Rangy te m«a« la. 
Nawly ramagateg laaig« aag ad-
clg«. Call after f p.m. ar aa

BY OVNBB, I  kagraam Pana«, larga
kitekan. cadrd Pad, tal* car- 
patog. grapaa, ateraga kdiglag. 
patta. grlU. («ne«g yarg. « M «  
Cai M  appddmaal. IMggfS.

1 BBOBOOM. IH Polka, earnattag, 
grapaa. S Ilaar far«aaaa. «taraga. 
« I H .  «U  VteMta. numi, Taaat.

I  BBDBOOM. I Poti, garaga, laroa 
faacag Pack yarg. « 1̂ .  Cali 
« » g l«  ar aaa d  SSIS N Daaeaa.

LARGE 2 bedroom or can be I bed
room. new carpet, near High 
School. Work shop aad atorage 
building in back m.M« 1U3 N 
Rusacir M»7« l

FOR SALE: 2 bouaes oa tame lot. 
711 Buckler Street CaU ««»«171

110 Owt af Town tap« rt|i

• ACRES of land at Lake Meredith ' 
Ekcclleat via« d  lake, kaa water 
piped ta lead, aaaad far cammer- 
clal o r a v a te  aaa. Paved read la 
(real. Call >

« I

TOMROKMOTOK 
« I  B. Paater l « n i l

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE

m m .
iMOTOK

1-2171

113
IBBIOATBD PABM. Baat «( 

Pampa. Appraalmately 4«  aeraa, 
kaaaa, bara« H mlaard right«. 
• « « « .  • •» •I« . M»NH.

C L  PABMH AUTO CO.
Blaaa Bar Baraar 

• n  W. Paater « » l l l l

I Malar Ca.
1«  W Faater l « 4Ml

B««g. Darr 
'Tha Man Wlw Cama”

Bft| A u r o c g .•«CTaatar •« -« «

iw a g o  MOTOB CO.
ISH Aleack M »nU.

HAftOID S A M in  PORO CO. 
"Bd ari Yaa Boy Olva Ua A Try” 

m  W Brasra •M4 « 4

SHABTS HONDA-TOYOTA 
1«  W KlagaatlU ««»ITU

Mamwm
Paottac. Batch A OMC lac. 

n s  W Paater ««»«yi

ivn OMC ptekap. Aateamlte traaa- 
mladaa. laag, «Ma b««

C.C Mamd Uaad Cmn 
SIS B. Brava

l « l  PINTO Igair« Wagaa. t  apaad,
faetery air, parfaet akapa, a«« 
ttraa. iaa at «4  N. WaUa. 1«  « W 
after!.

COMPLETE WaMteg rig l«4  •«« 
tea Chavralat «Ith lira Uaeala aag | 
vteter eattiag ataamMy. ••»•«S*

WANT TO BUY 
IPN aag ap na«g gteaate «Mb big I 

bara« aawar, lain acroa «•«. AB 
ttaaa af alark track« fram 1 Mate | 
«  tan. any Uag d  aami traitera, 
atea track advaga. V« boy. aal, 
traga, «al llaaari. W« Aova ovar SS 
trncka aag «var «  IraBara an aar 
Id  aa«. JaAaataa Track. Craon 
Fidaa, Taaaa. «f-Tl»gin.

ISHINTVBNATIONALBickap. V4 . 
Mag. «Ma. aateaiattcr d r .  pawar 
Maarlag. h««g ach« rack NMIIB

MSI CBBVY ptekap. Gang raagHlaa 
Pm Idmmattea ca l 1«  N «

INI l UCB CAavy plekap N««

tag «Anda. San after • p.m. Cwam 
af iPth aag Cbaaibmtdn, Skat- 
lytewa. N » IIN

1173 FORD. I ton welding rig with N 
Uncoln Fully equipped 1211 S. 
Sumner MS-U74

133
MMCrCIK

M  Ateaek N»U

113 Hewaaa To ft« Movad BBAUTIPUL l « l  Oadga Cratl- 
--------------------------------------------------------- ««ad, Ipaaaagm wagaa. Immaco

late. La« attteag«. I M «  M »tn i

flea apace 11
t

al I« N Frasi CaIM»im m 
« » « «  after I p m andvaaksada

FOR LEASE Cheyenne Club (for
merly Bluebonnet i IM W Brown 
Call iSIli 722-SUI

3 Room house with furniture at 111! 
S Hobart t l .m  Ta be moved by 
March II Inquire 1121 Stark
weather m - r i i

114

Racraottaad Vaktela Cader
l i n  Aleack « » 11«

FOR TNB bast gaaltty aad piica 
came to BIRa tor Tappar«, caaK 
aara. trallam, mlal-mater Paasaa. 
faal tanks, Sarvlea and repair 
M »«U. « I  S. Baimi.

BM*« Ciidawi Campara
IOS

WJB. LANS MALTY 
717 W Faater «»IM I

RMTALS
Prated yaor Bacrsdiiaal Vaitela 

Private stmaga avallada. Bills 
Caatem Campari iPMIU.

Baa a a » « «

Baaltal Batate BrakBrakar 
II

POLYFOAM CUT any sixe Pampa 
Tent A Awning. 117 E Brown 
MS-IMl

70 Mwdad Pmtrwswanri 
Nawft Uaad ñañas and Organa

Llattogs Appraetatad

FOR OUICB Saia - haosa aad prap-
arty at 7U S Bdlard Make dfar 
H»«»SM 1. Fallal. Taiaa

NICB I Padraam kaaaa. dataebad 
■araga aad callar 444 Oraham

Tatwlay Mwate Cam 
llT rr Caylm « »Caylm

LOWRBY MUSIC CBfTIR 
Lawray Organs aad Ptaaaa 

Magaavai Cater TVs aad Steraaa 
Caraaada Caatar gg»ll2t

SPINET PIANO almad la Whaaiar 
IN  Blawa Mayka tarms 
«»IlM

BY OWNBB. 4 Padraam. IH PaU. 
farmal llvlaa raam, daa. «aad 
b a r n ^  flragla

^D B  SALB, mater Bam . 
Call «»ISS7 m « » 4171.

l « l  Terry Taarus. camping trailer, 
fully lau caotalBcd. H fact, cxcal- 
Icat eaadltian 1114 E KingimUl 
•IS-MM Price redaced

PALOMINO "THE CadUlae of the 
fold-oat camp irailars ” l « l   ̂like 

• aew P orta-^ tl, itavc. oven, re- 
frigaraUr, aad keatar Sleeps 7 
Sec at m i  Navaja Bay aaw and 
save WUI trade

EXTRA CLEAN • feat cab-aver 
campar Ica-bax. stave and ovaa. 
slacpa 4 17M firm HS-tlSl

POB SALB: ISN Paattae Umaas.
na« Uran, ernte«. AM-I track. Ulti« 
dava taka ag paymadi. « » 4SM

-S«N D « l^ .

ISTI MUSTANG Ornada Baeallad 
body aad laterter. Maga, p««m  
•teartag aad air CaU «»IlM a fta r

UBB NBW, «aa ««aar l « l  Maa-
teag, aatemttte, alr aad pavm 
U v  mllaagt Cdi « » • 1« .

ItN  CRBVY Im ada Oaad eaodl- 
llaa, raasoaaPly priead Cali 
«»SIN  m aaa d  SSH N. Chrlaly.

UHFIBLCAOB tSN Botek BagMr 
IH aaglaa S tM lil after 7 p.m 
«aahdays all day iaagay

IIN CuUasa Supreme. 14,1«  mUea 
I4MI Ne« car ordered « •-« •}

1171 Nova. 4 door, automatic, radio, 
clean, good condition. MVSaS7

1F71 Chrysler Imperial, ooe owner. 
M.MI miles, excellent condition 
Uaded 2714 Aspen MS-I«M

1171 Chevrolet, window van. 4* ton. 
long Real nice «•1-ISU.

IS4I

l« l  SUZUBI m  Pm lateraMttaa 
cag I « « «

1«4 YAMAHA YS 1» . IfTl Elaiaare 
CR 2N. 2M Yamaha short tracksf 
M1-S471

GOT SPRING ridiag fever’ Try 1*71 
Honda 4M CB at a sure fire care. 
Bales fairing, triple A luggage 
rack, recently tuned up and wail- 
int for you Excellent conditiep. 
M7S ••V4174 after 1 p m

ItN HONDA MR 171. Uke new CaU 
••1-MN

134 Tlfwa And AiaamaHaa

MONTOOMIVY WABO 
Cmaaada Caster «I»?«!

ooomft SON
Bxpart Blactra d e «had Bdaartag 
__ « » 4M4

WHBBLS - If lack «bita tpaka 
«hada. 4 tm tiM M Campiate lo- 
vaatery - a iagaa  Ttraa. U t N 
Oray, Pampa. HI «T1.

USED TlBBS-piansngar and track. 
Motehad aala aad pdra TTtaaa
TIraa, 111 N Oray, Pampa. 
« » • « I .

AUTO SBBYICB SPBaAL 
U baA dlehaoM ltJR  U p te lt 

M atmbraagr -  - -
Ster« US N '

I34A tate ong.
AM»OIL. WarM't flaad «a#a« la»  

rtead, « .IH  mlia «H changa la- 
craaaad gat milaaga aad —gf-rr
Ufa C dllg»4lh « r g |» « g r ^

135 Baafa Aid Artaanartii
UII P  OLASTBON B««« PaaL X  

Mareary malar, Iratlar. | I ! « [  
Davateva Marina. II« B. Coylar.

OOOMf ft SON 
Ml W Paater • «  M44

13» SoapAtotal___________
BEST PBICBS POB SCBAP 
C.C. Malbaay Tira Sdvagt - 
•U W Paater «»gH i

barnlag firapim «. larga kltcAaa. -------
• aaPla gmaga. sbava Py appdd- 114§
mml «Ote sIr.IN. CaU MM«« m -------
••»1474 DarraU Caffmaa i « 4T(

75 Saada 4mg 5— da

POB tALB. Bdad mdi 
m taUvmad Cdl • •» •

Staekad

7A
1 HOBSBS aad I kid pony ttA lT«

“  —
le regi: 
i-TM«

It sows and aae regiilered bore fm 
sale Call I

•0 tan Old SeiggBa«
B ft J Tfopteol Hall 

MU Aleack •H-Sttl

M  ACBBS PrdaaMiad OraaaUag. 
Baardiag aad Panda« fm sate 
Bagk Ammteard - ilaater Cbrnga 
B d lj^O abern . !••• Parlay

PBOPBMONAL POODLB gran» 
lag aag My chacal d a attd amvtea 
(trdgPa 4 paaaga l. Soda Rang. 
•H 41M. 11«  J n a t e  I am a«« 
graaming PCaNAtfZBBg

FOR SALB: NmtPwMl Saettoa. 1 
bagfaam. Path, g«a. Uvtag raam. 
larga kUePaa «Ith dlalag arta .
faUy carpateg. eaalral bad, earam 
Id . «Imaga baUglag. axedlanl 
cooglttea. UM N. iam aar Cdl 
•*•-«« after I p.m. m «aekaaga

1 BBOBOOM. IH batba. carpateg. 
garaga, « , • «  aoaMy aad aaaama 
l««a. Bamttra IM  N ioamar m
cdl m À ìm

BRICE t  Padraam. 1% bdh, (dly 
earpdad, eaalral baat, atlllty 
raam. Claa« to m inate a«g parka 
CaO ti»IStS m « » 11«  fm ap-

1P74 TOWN aad Caadry. l«xN Pm- 
d d ad . S bagraam. 1 PoU Make 
affm tgPM I adaateaa HT. Pdara 
I. « » I « 7  afim I p.m

FOR SALB: 1171 Taorlta MePlle 
Pama. S bagraam. 1 faU bdht, aU 

tadaglag gldwaaPar

IHI GRAND Waatara ganda «da 
laaPg Pama, testi t  kagraam. t  
PatP, carpdag  aag grapag 
tkraagPaat. Bollt-ia Tappa« gaa 
«van aag ennktap BdN la cHaa 
end ad . c a d rd  Pad aag air eaagl- 
ttodag. Ta Pa mavag. tg»4« l .
iiT m

H/n Q .J Ia r iru

gA»93IS

V fl MUCO K M  T M  PAM- 
HANOU wnd O tH N M lT

14 yawr satV agrian.

LAT
BUILDERS,

INC.
4A5-3S1S ébS-SSTO 

K i P f o s s K i u n r

IWtSla —

ManrOyPum ............AAP̂ 7VS9
O.K. O aytor............. ggy a g li
0 .0 . T ta h teO «  ■■■ AA9-SMS
NwgA tag te«  ............4é9-7A3S
Vasi Mapamaw O « . AA5-S190 

« te  0« ........Ag»«SgO

•tety «ggs i |
.4g»-ISg9

. Ag5-«2S4 

.4A9-3S3é

2 ^  H- f*-mm. t«a Pana, gao, '
yarg. N«« P B.1 
Narth Nteaaa t . t

baraar. I car garaga. (aacag 
.A. aammttttewtl
.Map. ft.

VOm K H O D
Twm bagraam N. CArtely

OUPUX
1 raama aag bdh aaeb tig«. 
Narth Oray

Mom
U UatU plaa U d «  poartara

BaM l aettfc d  Irrigateg li 
«HP aprlaklar ayalam . 
BaParta candy

22S' N 271'
Tract d  Laag tedia CMy Lirntta
ssrasri'

Tim« wf LwM
Tract « (  Laag IM  i  1«  «UP  
cParch PoNgteg an M

Hotnim
Tract . . . "Baraa L d ”  aaar 
Pnrr'a Pamlly Caoter

cmn
Cripto la Maoaateam . . . daa 
traeta la Maamry Oargaoa.

on
D ayagt»un

Bwarwaam Stapaf 
Ovm 1.1«  tpaara (ad d  Pvtag 
area la tila  t  bagroam PrieE 
Pama IH Palhs. fmmd Uviag 
raam, gen. larga kitchan «uE 
eaak - tep aag «vaa. dlaPvaahar. 
and disposai Lots ai Storage 
space Cedrai beat «ad air Dois- 
Ue garage tta.SM MLS SU

Sawth ftmnka
Ibadroomkamc NIee slae llvtag 
roam, kttebaa, aad dlatag raam. 
111.*« MLS MS

« 0  Acfwdl
New Makiatta. Haa a «ater «d l.‘ 
I a d  - bdldlags. aad a raplag 
area«. Appraalmately M-t sarta 
af mlaaral rtgbts ga «ith tPe tate ' 
I kadraam Pama srlth paadHag. 
aad tha (rad  aad back yarda ara. 
faaead « g  daahic gmagc aag 
baaattfd traca. • « .• «  C d  aa! ' 

Try Ua
Y aw llU k aU g

te g lIg w e d sO «  ...AAS-SAA7
SdaVanMsw .............AA9-7B70
Unga SAdtan Idfiay AAVS9S1 
Jan atta Mdn y ___AA»-7M7

OH

171-Al

■ AAf Ségg
.4A5-441» 
. 4A»144P
.4A5-ISIA
.AA*-3Sn

CHy DMwckary Im p  w i«6  far yaw.

•rvfaa. ft»r nww cMy 
N» SwM nf. P ili Hu m , 40

N o w  A s s o c k i t o d  w i t h  M a r c u m

Marcum Pwotiac, ftuick ft 
' QMCarwMMiKmaHi» iw n d i

Han of
A lO A ID N e i

y W - m  #  o s  aolwanMn wf Hwtii now  
- onH uaad  «mn.

AI,JtefMK<» h — w lw ftu iiw a«

o N ^ to T rL id s  t a  vW l Mm.

Morcta Poitioc, Bäck & GMC
S3 3  W. * 46-2571

Pom p«'» Rmal 
H to tv  C vntvf

669-68S4

I l f  w .

..A45-AA7S

twMwnt IM nm  
In Ida fard «Pag I  Pateaam. I 
PalB.P«m««aA«aMrv«a. Prally '
a carpd, a d l papar aag 

lag mahM B vary BvaoM«. 
iirattia M U tH

lite  te^â^âtaThSThlH «vary-- 
Iktao. I  bagraama. t botta, paaa»* 
teg Tamfty raam «Mb Brapteoa 
M g^baw aA dw ^

«CM rang«, aag gteaaod. Car- 
aategaaggrapo4 Prtearagacag.. 
M u l «

bag aaate rngatnrdlag. (d ip  
cmpmM. aag aaorfy an« vIbm  
■oar aarartag In HtaAaa. Paia

B « B te d « e  te gewateew S Aa*

ateraga*. ***81/10^?*

r la saoha Ibhwi aoMm ter am I
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Hollywood contracts
for ‘rich kids’ story

Bye, bye, curb
In an «Sort to boantifÿ Pampa and align Cuylar Straat 
at Browning, a dty workar oiga out tha praaant curb. A 
now curb baa boon pourad and ovorbaad atiaotlight 

Tha parbava boon inatailad. Tba park 
of tha intaraaetion ia ajoint j  
vfaronmontal Baaotifleation

on tha northwaat cornar 
■roj^ of tba Pampa En- 
Poundation and tba dty.

Names in the news
h \ The Assoaatfd l*ress

V\KI.I.IN(;T0N NcwZt-aland 
lAl’i — (^u«Ti Kli¿abeth II and 
I’rintc I’hilip rvcaved an en 
thasiasiir weU'om*- lo V w  Zea
land s capital city Saturday 
aflcrnoon

More than 8 000 petiple 
thron^jed Wcllint^on s civic 
square for ihi' Quetn and 
I'riiMc Philips 20^minute walk 
amonn ila^ wa\in>! children 
and applauding adults

The royal couple is louring 
('ommonweallh (tajiiries for 
two weeks in honor of the 25th 
anniversary of thi- quetn s ne 
ronation

ATLANTA . AP< -  The Kev 
Clennon Kinn who drew natiifv 
wide attention whi-n tw tried to 
integrate President C arters 
church in Plaias has qualified 
to run for tlie conjp"essional 
s<'at vacated by C N Ambassa 
dor Andrew A'ouig

The Hev Mr wng from Al 
bany (>a said he would estab
lish residency in Yoing s dis
trict by ch<‘cking into an At 
lanta hotel

King IS the seventh candidate 
to qualify for the election 
March 15

A Mate electwn supervisor 
said Friday the minister quali 
fled for the ele«-ti(»i as a pau 
per signing an affidavit cer 
tifying h<' cannot pay the SI 300 
n-gistralion fe«‘

CAMBKIIHIK Mass lAPi -  
Television host Johnny Carson 
says he welcomed thè election 
of lYesidenI Carter becaus<- it 
gives comedians fresh male 
rial

I m glad they found a school 
for Amy tie told a news con 
ference Now they re looking 
for one for Hi MV'S.

Carson host of thi‘ Tonight 
show visited Harvard L’niver 
sily to receive the Hasty Pud 
ding .SocK-ly s Man of the 
A ear award

Thi* present at KXi tixik place 
at Ih«' premiere of the Iheatri 
cal siH'ietv s I29lh annual pro- 
dud ion (.'ardiñal Knowledge 
a sp<x)f of mi-dieval times

SAN Jl 'AN Ihierto Kico 
l APi — First l^dy Hosalynn 
Carter will receive a specially 
tailored jungle print long 
dress from Ihjerto Kioos first 
lady Kate Hornero at a While 
Hous«' luncheon next Monday

The cotton and dacron caftan 
with a bold and colorful hand 
scricnr-d print depicting the gi 
ant ferns of the islands FI 
Aunque ram forest was 
deated  by Ihi- I’uerto Rico Hr* 
sign Instiiute

Airs HorrvTo will make I hr* 
pres<‘ntation at a luncheon for 
the wives of the- governors of 
the 50 states and Puerto Rico 
government offinals said She 
IS accompanying her husband 
(iov Carlos Rorntro Barcelo to 
Ihi' winter meeting of the Na 
lumai (iovernor s (imference

anchor outside New Ixmckm 
harbor Thursday night brcause 
Ifw Thames River near the 
Navv s submarine base was 
foggy

The anchor was dropp(‘d  its 
chain slid free and followed the 
anchor to the bottom of Ixmg 
Island Sound crew members 
said Th«‘y said the f*hila 
delphia circled in thi* Sound un 
til Friday morning

BOISK Idaho lAPi — Ada 
County authoritK-s raidixl tin- 
Idaho State Capitol iixiking for 
illegal gambling this wtx‘k

What lhi*y found according 
to Ada County Alt) I »avid le  
roy were two lobbyists playing 
cards in a lounge reserved for 
their use

lieroy said no money or score 
card was found during the Fri 
day raid and that no charg(>s 
wen* filed

He said the raid was ar 
ranged after Terry Pederson a 
spokesman for (>aming Inc 
(ximplained that lobbyists were 
gamnling in the area

Pederson said he made the 
complaint to show that illegal 
rambling was going on in Idwo 
oespite the constitutional ban
a ^ i n s t  It

The Senate had lulled a 
measure sponsored by Peder 
son s group to lej^lize gam 
bimg in the state

KLYSIAN Minn lAPi -  FI 
p la n  s part tioM- dog catcher 
has ouit suggesting the bark of 
people IS worse than ih** threat 
of brung bitten by dugs 

Wayne Cowdin. dog catcher 
at nearby Janesville was en 
gaged by thi* Flysian City 
Council to pick up unfrttered 
dogs one half day a week for 
three weeks Members thought 
if a few dogs were picked up 
Ha* community problem of dofç» 
naming kmse might be eased 

Cowmn gave it a try But on 
his second professional visit to 
Flysian he had picked up two 
dogs when a woman resident 
told him off in language that 
would have made a sailor 
blush

Cowdin let his two captive 
du(ç; loose and relumed to 
Janesville

NFW YORK lAPi -  liowell 
Birrvll a 71kyear-old formir ty 
(xion who admitted swindlnig 
stockholders out of SM million 
has been ordered to serve a 
one year sentence in the Rikers 
Island Hospital 

Hirrell. who has a hi'art con 
dition. had constructed an em 
pire that included some 10 com
panies and was valued at 160 
million Rut after 1157. when hr 
fled the country to avoid a 
criminal investigation his for 
tine — and fortifies — faded 

Hirrell said Fnday that hr is 
penniless and is supfXMlrd by a 
jayear-old ion who earns 1150 
to S200 a week as a waiter

GROTON, pm n lAPi 
America's newest attack sub
marine dropped its ancfior — 
and Ipit R

Crew members of the U S S  
Ptatadrlphia said the sleek H b 
fool sub had completed its acc- 
«nd sea trial wtien it decided to

BUFFALO. N Y (APi -  
Whoever took fireman Charles 
Paul's helmet may wish he 
hadn't It was found in the 
nibble of a house that burned 

Someone stole Paul's (riied 
helmet two years ago from the 
back seat of his car during a 
busy night of calls 

Last Siiiday. Tire fighters 
looking at the scene of a house 
fire found the white helmet 
TV  residents had n ^  ei- 
planatkMi how it got there.

Paul, who was given the hel
met as an honor when he was 
promoted lo chief of the 7th 
Battalion, said it "is Kke a <to 
mond It B really nmething to 
be proud o f "

Aher hr lo« M. his four sons 
dappcil in to buy him another

Tha fcoiMktfao pratridad tha mooar. tha dty donatad 
tha brawn. Ibnaa bar« baan plantad and a anrinklar 
ajrdam inatailad. Tha foundation will maot at ̂ 30p.m. 
Tnaaday in M.K. Brown Auditorinm firwn Rnnm 
diaeaM eomplation of tha park.

(Pampa Nawa photo)

ALICE. Tex lAPi -  Percy 
Garcia. II. and Dean Bridges. 
15. who ^ound half a million 
dollars in the groiiid. did not 
know how to handle it and fi
nally had it taken by police, 
may strike it rich a p in

' What the Internal Revenue 
has taken. Hollywood will re
turn." says Antonio Santillan. a 
la s  Angeles movie producer 
who has the two youths utder 
contract for rights lo a movie 
It will be based on the b ia rre  
events that followed the day in 
January when the two boys dug 
the money out of the grouid on 
a farm run by B rid (^  father

Garcia and Bridges, two 
Alice High School sopnomores. 
look off on a spenaing spree 
that ended two days later when 
police stopped them in Waco. 
^  miles from Alice, for a traf
fic violation

Santillan. who says he pro
duced D ir ty  Mary. Crazv Lar
ry. hopes to make a 20th On- 
tiiry Huckleberry Fmn version

Authorities are still trying to 
determine the origm of the 
money Bridges father James 
Hiroms. i Bridges lives with his 
stepfather I has chosen to go to 
jail rather than answer ques
tions about it and investigators 
speculate that it could be drug 
money The IRS has placed a 
6300 000 on the money which

now rests in a Waco bank 
Bridges has said he got into a 

fight with his father, (haded to 
run awav. went to Garcia's 
home and asked him to go with 
turn. T V  two went to tV  ranch 
wVre Bridges had "seen some
one bury something months 
earlier" and dug up an ice 
chest with t v  money 

Then, they tried lo M  as far 
»«ay from Alice as they (ould 
TV y were stopped irtving a 
brand new car. carrying a pis
tol and a small amount of 
marijuana and $406.000 in two 
suitcases

Santillan. who said he has an
other movie coming out next 
month with Evel Knevel. ex
plained that the boys' story 
would be one of '1wo kids to 
whom something happened that 
does not happen in 20.000 life
times TV y come upon this 
large sum of money »id  don't 
even know how to handle it " 

Apparently they ihd not 
They took a bus to Dallas, 

gave huge Ups. left tV  suit
cases under the bed. went shop
ping and bougM things like six 
pairs of jeans and six sweat
shirts. could not decide between 
a 620 and 6I20 camera, bought 
a car off a showroom, and 

smoked some joints and got 
stoned"

Santillan says it does not 
sound like something Mark

Twain wrote, "but this is Moth
er century and tV  values are 
different

Percy and Bridges have been 
doae friends for y e v s  
doesn't lie He is 6 k . " Percy

He
said of his friend "He would 
come to my bouse Md spend 
days with me and I would tp  lo 
his home and we woulo go 
hunting together"

B rid m  turned to Garcia to 
after the fight with his father.

"He asked me if I would go 
away with him if V  found 
some money I said yes. We 
went and (lug up tV  money 
and went to tV  bus station He 
told me -you weren't lying 
about going with jn e ' and I 
said., you weren't lying about 
tV  money'." (Garcia said.

SantillM. who has accom
panied the youths almo« con
stantly in recent weeks, said 
the boys have been threatened

"It was a good thing they got 
caught If they had gone on to 
(Tiicago or somewnere else 
they DTobably would have been 
klltra eventually." he stated.

Garcia and wridges have be
come well known in recent 
weeks "I feel strange about all 
this." Garcia said from a hotel 
room where he is «aying with 
Santillan still a bit skejstical 
about the possibility of movies 
and books on what happened to 
tV m  T still want to go back

to school."
T V  two were expelled from 

school for truancy.

SantillM says a tru« will be 
set up for IV  boys

Speculation on tV  poasible il
legal origin of the money 
comes from tV  fact th «  Alice 
is at tV  croasroads of the 
m arijuaiu pipelines from tV  
.Mexican boriier only 90 m ils  
south

"I asked law enforcement of
ficers how many backyards in 
t v  area could have treasures 
like these boys found and tV y 
told me 75 to 200." SantillM 
said

McGEE -WINS tr*
WASHINGTON lAPi -  

Twenty-four golfers won more 
than IIOO.OOO on tV  I97I PGA 
lour and Jerry  McGee was 
among tV m  with 6130.996. good 
for I6lh place behind Jack 
Nicklaus' 6296.438

Carter pushes for ERA ratification
AAASHINGTON i.APi -  Jim 

my Carter who wants to be re
membered as a president who 
helped eliminate sex dis
crimination. has mounted a qui 
e< campaign for ratification of 
tlx* Equal Rights Amendment 

The command post is a liny 
office onThe second floor of the 
White House where presiden 
tial assistant Mark W gel is 
kf-eping close watch over three 
key stales that vole soon on the 
amend rm-nl

Thirty five states have rati 
fled FR a and three more are 
needed by March 22. 1979 for 
the amendment to become part 
of the Constitution 

Threes stales — Nebraska 
Tenneifsee and Idaho — have 
rescinded their ratification 
vxites but the legality of that 
move has not been tested and 
IS not expected to be challenged 
until the required 38 ratification 
votes, including those three 
are collected

The Carter forces hope that 
North Carolina. Floniia and 
Oklahoma will put it over the 
top

Before he was nominated. 
Carter promised a group of 
women leaders that he would 
push for ratification Just as 
Lyndon Johnson is remembered 
for his efforts to end racial dis
crimination. Carter added he 
wants to be kru>wn for his fight 
against sex discrimination 

Siegel a deputy assistant lo

the President for policy plan
ning. compares (O ner's en
dorsement of the ERA to his 
recent letter of support for Rus
sian dissident Anofa Sakharov

While the President's feelings 
on Soviet human rights are now 
well known. Siegel said in an 
interview, it's also not unusual 
for him to make a statement on 
human rights in America He 
classifies the ERA as a positive 
statement on human rights"

The 30-year-oUl Siegel, is a

former executive director of 
the Democratic .National Com
mittee

White House efforts in Ne
vada on behalf of the ERA 
were unsuccessful earlier this 
month when the am e n ^ e n t 
was defeated in the state legis
lature T V  President had sent 
telegrams to all state senators 
and most of the assembly, he 
called three senators who were 
wavering and he spoke twice 
with Gov .Mike O'Callaghan
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CONCORD N H lAPi -  A 
wayward Valentine 5 Day card 
caused a marital .spat until a 
postal worker s l e p ^  in with 
an alibi for the husoand

It began when the husband 
whose name .was not released, 
mailed tin- card in Concord 
Under new procedures, the 
postal service sent the card to 
Slanchester 20 miles to the 
south for sorting and post 
marking-

The valentine arrived a day 
late and the wife also asked 
her husband what he was doing 
m Manchester

After she threatened lo leave 
him he asked the f‘asl Office 
for an explanation A postal 
employe didn t explain why it 
look five day^ for the woman to 
get the Valentine but did ex 
darned how the card, and not 
ner husband, got to Manchev 
ter

J  w  m

F A R M  F R E S H

H JD lA IR Y
F  P R O D U C T S

MARGARINE 3 « » 1
auMtnUOi «r Iw—tmOh

BISCUITS 40. c" 9 » .»1
UimHi—A HaMmaan Unahaw» _
COLBY CHEESE ioo.ni,.......nms n—A
EGGS 0—4*auí,«om.......  .... 75*
SAurfliM
FAQALTISSUi 200 0 4- ........ 2 Mi 89*OiwHIm
TRASH CAN UNRR M(Ml-Sta. .... 89*
ShwRœ
lATHROOM TISSUS t o«i n«...... $|39
SAmO— _ _
ALUMINUM FOR I0X3S H-«y Oat, ...............69*
SAaHAw All nw,e* * IA*
DRTSROSNT40O................... ............99*
AUTO MSHWASHSR mo.......... $100
ShvHIvie iÜI VeyeioWe
SNOtnSNINO 2 Ik c- ........ ........... M”
thuifInR
corns CRSAMSR no............ ............59*

lANCAKS MIX 23 o................ ............59*
OwbO— NMAim 0—in
tics 3 Ik......................... 2po« n »«
SKusIveili
POTATO CHIPS 2 0................ ............59*
PA^OS MNNSRSso........... .....270.M®«
flnalbw Dfaa—■
MACARONI ft CHISSS 7 i/4o..... .....4totn*~

APPLSSAUCS 1ft Oi. Con ..... .....2wt69*
Holvee Ifĉeelsd *■

APRICOTS I4 0..C— ............... .....2 to. 79*
e—Oi* •
MANOAMNORANOSS IIO.C- . .....2rm69*
miirCOCKTABi4 0 .c-........ .....2 «69*
RSACNSS I4 0.C-............... 270.69*
•ARfUnPSARS 140.C- ....... .....2P0.79*

TOMa!o JUICÍ 44 0.gm......... ..... .̂.59•

CATSUP 3 ~  ^1

Savings thru-out thestore
■— mm— ■ B M P " » —— üipm—

I

FRANKS FOODS
« 3 «  S r C t m W  ^ 5 - 5 4 5 1  

Prices Good Thru March 12th 
Quantity Rightt ReMrvad

Check Our Everyday 
Low Prices

m m

TOP G RA D E

H/yifl HoM m Wlwli Fily Cookad Lk ... $]59
ShwikmA
SLICED BACON $237
SAwA—k lltmd 4 0.. Pkf. l*l«mw> >l»wl,
lUNCH MEATS m
SwvlieiliPRANKS «r tmt 12 0.. til,. ............
SkinA—AHOiOONA t*f. ar •—f 13 Oi. n».............PRYiRSiA. ...................

49*69*79*53*
emtRn* Or—idm.dSUGARS >ŵ .  f 19c

T •—I—'Shurfine Voc-Poc  ̂|COFFIEmŝ \ 239
1SbuffineFLOURsian 4 9 *
SkwAiM CiMn Styhi bp WImIg KmimI
GOLDEN CORN «7o.c-...... 4«»1

Biuitlna 14 (k. Cow "

EVAPORAnD M lK  3 «  8 9 *

Fresh FRU ITS &

VECETABŒS

ORANGES
M - -A M - H - l ------

APPLES
am Pk—

POTATOES ................................

ONIONS....................................

10bk.M79*
...............Jk.̂ 5*

6Aarll—
PORKft RftANS 140..c- ........... ...........4«»1«>
ORUN BRANS 140. c- ............ 470.M®«
GhotfUne Onena

..... :...5fo.n®®MUSTARD OR TURNIP iso. c- .Shufllne
SPINACH 1S0.C- ..................... 4«»1<»
SHurflMe Nwli SheRed
RLACKSYIS 1SO.C- ........... .......4»o.n®®«WiV.9mlyN-**
SWmPSAS 17 O b. Con . . . ..........ShoHIne Wtiele Pdeled
TOMATOES 140. c - ........ ...........3»tM®®
TOAAATOSAUCR9 0.C-....... ...........6«*1*®
TOAAATO SOUP 10 2/40.C -..... ...........

AmiSUTTSR3ao............. ..............59*
STRAWIRRRY PRfSSRVIS 190. ..................... 79*
ORAPS JSUY190. .................... .....................5 ^
PSANUTRUTTM 19 0. .............. .....  75*
PAPiCAa/WAPPUiso. ........... ..................... 79*
DIU830. .................................... ................ ....69*
MUHARDuo.......................... ...........270.59*

SALAD OtRSSINO 23 0. ........... ..................79*

CftACKRRSuo......................... ......2 m. 89*
VAMUA WAMRS 100. ............ ........2«69*

spies DROPS 14 0. .................... ........ 270.M®*

MOO vîÔniSÎH (XIOMM riAt ISJ.N
............... ” .................


